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AX PAYERS TO MEET FRIDAY AFTERNOON
Organization 

o Meet Here For 
The Third Session
imittees To 

ake Report On 
All Resolutions

Tha’s a Good One!”

Eastland Countv Tax I'ay- 
League is scheduled to meet 

courthouse in Eastland to- 
I Friday) afternoon at 2:(8> 

rk at which time report* ;
committees appointed at , 

t»us meeting* will be heard I 
discussed.

o f the very important mat- 
to come before the Friday 
ing will bo the report of the 

mittee on resolutions. This , 
mittre made a tentative re- | 

at the last meeting, but ask- . 
or time for further consider;!- I 

and research before making 
al report.
was pointed out at the la*l 1 
ing that the aim* and pur- , 

o f the organization were j 
well enough understood by ] 
v and that at till' next nieet- 
pf the body these aims and i 

s should' be fully set out.

>trict-County 
Candidates For 

Public Offices

.There’s a musical twist to that! 
’ intriguing curl on dark-eyed MUe. t 

Edith Rosner’a forehead. Three 
days a week the well known Euro- 

! youn soprano wear* it in the 
| shape of a treble elef; on three 
| other days, in the form o f a has*
I clef. On Sundays, when she does- 
i n’t sing, the curl vanishes!

Plans For Lower 
City Taxes A re  

In The Making
Prettiest Bride Citv Commission 

Considers Taxes 
And Bonds at Meet

P4Bible Class To |
Hold Open House 
Sunday 9:49 A.M.j^

iver UCunningham of Ahllen 
announced that he will be n 

lidate to succeed himself n* 
e senator of the 24th senator- 

i district, which includes East- 
county. Senator Cunning- 
advocates the payment of 

rest and sinking fund cm roun-i 
road bonds out of the state, . . . . . .  ...
surv. ns n part of the high-i Th(’ M«’n * Hihle (W *  will

income from gasoline taxes. JoM “ "P™ house’ next Sunday, 
irtor It Gilbert, present f lo - ’ >rb. 21st. All members are re
al representative from this R ested to bring their mothers, 
riet. which is comprised of wives, sister*, Sweethearts and 
(land ami Callahan counties, friends and an earnest invitation 
announce.) his candidacy fo r »  extended to the general public 

lection. In this campaign as ,l‘ ■’*’ present.
Ur i

been arrange**!

Masons To Have 
Washington Day 

Program Feb. 25

Miss Opal Hunt 
For County Clerk

Dr. Shearer To 
Speak On Life

It was Hungary's most important 
, wedding of the winter when 
| countess Katalin ' Nadaaady 

I aboveI wa* married to Count 
George Karotyi the other day.
And no wonder— for she has been 
described as “ the prettiest bride 
in Central Europe, ami he is a 

'member of the most famous fam -.the commission

At a regular meeting of the 
Eastland City Commission Mon
day afternoon a committee was 
a) pointed to devise ways ami 
means for handling outstanding 
obligations of the city in the way 
of bonds. This committee i* com
posed o f Carl I*. Springer, Jas. A. 
Beard. Allen D Dabney. Earl 
Conner. J. E. Lewis and Harry 
Brelsford.

The appointing of this advisory 
committee was in response to rec- 
ommendatinos made by a com
mittee o f 2* appointed some 
weeks ago by a mass meeting of 
Eastland citizens. The commit
tee o f 25 appointed a sub-com
mittee composed ilf Me* Sr*. 

Springer. Beard, Dabney, Conner. 
Lewis and Brelsford to make rec
ommendation* 'to the city com
mission. This committee recom
mended that property valuation- 
in the city Ire reduced from about 
S4.000.000 to about $2,000,000. but 
the tax rate to remain a* at the 
present.

Another matter brought liefore 
at the Monday

ily in Budapest.

The Eastland Masonic Lodge 
Will have a Washington Birthday 

I program February 25 at the 
!a*tland Masonic Hall. Every 
ason and his family is xetended 
special invitation.
The program will In-gin at 7:.'!0. 

B. W. Patterson. Frank Sparks 
and Virgil Seaberrv will be the 
principal speakers. ’Refresh
ments will he served.

The special musical program 
will include n quartet by the 
9:49 Bible Class Male Quartet.

Miss Opal Hunt of Eastland 
this week formally announces her
candidacy for the Democratic 
nomination for county clerk.

Having been born and reared 
in precinct No. 1 of Eastland 
county. Miss Hunt is too well am! n)‘,n 
favorably known to the people o f j0 ’ ’ ,ot'* 
the County to need any intrndur- | 
tion through the columns of this;-’1̂  
paper. She received her educa 
tion in the schools of the county, 
having graduated

r\( \u i • J. W. Fairbairn,O f Washington; ^  Was Buned
Sunday A fternoon ''I)r. Geo. W. Shearer, pastor of 

the Methodist church, announces 
that he will deliver a special ser- 

Sunday morning at 11:00 
dealing with the life of 

(leoigc Washington. Hi* sub- 
will be “ Washington’s Mes

sage to This Generation.’ ’
Special decorations for the 

with honors jditorium have been arranged 
high school in

| meeting was the matter o f  the 
removal of buildings from the 

j city when back taxes were due 
and unpaid on them. It wa*

| pointed out that buildings and 
merchandise stock as well should 
not be moved from the city- TltWH 
nntil all taxes due. including tax- 

for 1952. had been paid.

au-
for.

he one just preceding. Mr. A special program of music has; p ;  u
rt is opposed by Cecil Lo- l" ’< n arranged and Judge Hick-1 IN. IT. Y le t  C e  
a business man of Cross, man. teacher of the class and

chief mstice of the ( ourt of I ivil
-erritt K. Hines. Eastland a t - . Appeals for the 11th judicial dls- 
cy. will be a candidate for trict. will deliver an address fca- 
rcaentative from Eastland, Washington in
tv ho inform* this newspa-, everyday life.

His formal nnnoumcmcnt A large attendance is expected 
be expected soon. J. W. and those wishing front scats 

krill. Gorman editor, is also a should come early. The Program 
lidate for the place. Tom J.jw ill begin promptly at 9:49 in 
ningham, present incumbent, the main auditorium of the Meth- 
is now at Corpus Christi for;Odi*t church. Eastland, 
icnefit of his son’s health, is 1 The Mens 9:49 Bible class has

‘ nn enrolled membership of •»<.», 
and meets every Sunday morning 
beginning their program on the 
minute of 9:41) a. m., C. S. T.

Eastland Lions 
Meet Tufesday

benefit
idered certain to be a can- 
te for re-election while O. F. 
tain of Eastland has qn- 
-eil his intention of muking 
ram.

H. McDonald, present East- 
1 conpty d|sitrict clerk, hn“ 
rally annnunceil his candidacy 

re-election. P. L. ( Lewis) 
ssley of Eastland so far is 
only opponent.
. S. Adamson o f Ranger is a 

(Continued on page 2)

S. Envoy to Japan

Optometrists In 
Brownwood Meet

Dr. E. A. Bcskow. Eastland op
tometrist, attended the meeting 
of optometrists for this, the 14th 
district, which met last Sunday 
in Brownwood. It was a regular 
monthly meeting and was well 
attended. A splendid program, 
which included talks on various 
problems o f the optometrists, was 
r< ndered.

Dr.

N. 11. Pierce, district governor 
of Southwest Lions clubs was the 
honor guest at the weekly Lions 
club luncheon Tuesday on the Con- 
nellee hotel roof garden.

Miss Barbara Anti Arnold gave 
a dance number accompanied on 
the piano by Miss Hullie Morris.

Ira I.. Hanna was initiated as a 
new member.

Visitors were Mrs. Ira L. Hanna 
and Tom Carpenter of Ranger.

A splendid program is being ar

from the Eastland h,k>i mnwi
1924. Since her graduation from ( j ( ? ( ) .  I n g l ’SUYl ( j* ? tS  
the Eastland schools she has com- o . .  n f
pfeteil several business courses. O U f  [R JIlS IU tl
including on. from Columbia L i u l l O l ’ S e n t e n c e
University, New Turk City. She 1
also attended Baylor College in 
1926 and received a four year i George 
first grade certificate to teach 
school.

For nearly five years she work
ed as a deputy in the county 
clerk’s office, having I’.one into 
the office on January 12. 1927.
and worked until Oct. 8. 1951.
This with other experiences and 
training she has had she believes 
well fits her to fill the

John W. Fairbairn. 68. 
land county pioneer, died Satur 
day. Feb. 13, at Lorainc. where he 
had for the past several years 
made his home and where he had 
been engaged in business. Burial 

|was in the Eastland cemetery at 
; 4:90 o’clock Sunday afternoon 
I following funeral services at the 
i iLraine M fhodist church. Dr. 
Geo. W. Shearer, pastor of the 
Eastland Methodist church, offi-

------- ciated at a short service at the
Ingram, tried previous- grave.

ly on a liquor charge when the | The deceased had been in ill 
jury couldn't agree, waived a jury health for a long time and due to 
before Judge Davenport anil (his fact had been forced to re-

E,rt. Burkett To Open 
Campaign With 

Speech Here Apr. I

plead guilty
He explained that he made whis

key as a means of earning a living 
for his family o f 10 children after 
efforts to secure other employ
ments hail failed.

... „  Judge Davenport gave him a 
e posit two-vear suspended sentence and muses, if

tration of the 
fice.

affairs o f the

* sign as mayor of Lorainc.
Mr. Fairbairn one 'time lived 

at Carbon. Later he lived in 
Eastland.-where he owned and op
erated a telephone exchange.

He is survived by his widow, 
who is his second wife, one dau
ghter. Mrs. Beulah Switzer of 
Houston, and two sons. R. M 
Fairbairn of Gladcwater Hnd 
Clyde Fairbairn of Harlingen.

she seeks, and she promises, .. varmi<| him -(hnt he must K „  

elected, to give a thorough effi- >lnii ht ,.|M, hl. vv„uld be com- 
cient and business like admims- , p i. , l e d  to w n .t, th,. term j n  the

°*" I pententiary. In commenting on the ( -----------------------------
. . .  .. . . , case in the present o f the defend- ¥ . nn T V

. , . Miss Hunt expects to make a j Judge Davenport said that he I , n n -, I H o i r x i
ranged honoring Washington s thorough canva*.- of the voters of itlU.n „ete.l it that Ingram had L I O I I S  1 0  n d V t ?  
birthday for the meeting Tuesday, tho county and while she admits making whiskey because!

. . , , : Khe docs not have as much money j( the easiest way rather
E\t-ryone i- extended a cordiul as W(>ui,| be needed to announce; than the only way to earn a living 

invitation to attend. throughout the county she expects for family. I
‘ to make it go as far as it will ----------------------:------
and then make up the difference j F u n U l 'c l lfax Experts To

Visit Eastland

critical post of United States 
assador tn Japan has been 

rded to Joseph C. Grew, 
ve) of New Hampshire. Now 
ssador to Turkey, he has 
appointed by President Hon- 
to succeed W. Cameron 

o f Massachusetts at Tokio.

This paper is in receipt of a 
letter from F. E. Vickery, deputy 
collector o f internal revenue with 
offices at Abilene saying that a I 
representative of the income tax 
division will be in Eastland on 
March 5 to assist in preparing in
come tax returns for the year 
1981.

In order to avoid penalty and in

bv making a special effort to see 
the voters personally.

Miss Patty Cox of Longview is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Dell Cox.

Washington Day 
Program Tuesday

At Santa Anna

For Congressman
I These district meetings, ;>r..
Bcskow stated, were given ° ' ’U| jterest, income tax returns should 
largely to research work 'n ^ th c  be filed not later than March la.

The deputy collector will estab
lish headquarters in the Texas 
State Bunk building in Eastland.

Brother of Eastland 
Man Fatally Hurt

Joe Talbot, 41, o f Las Vegas 
N. M., brother o f J. R. Talbot of j 
Eastland, who was injured M on-; 
day, Feb. 8, died Thursday, Feb. j 
11. He was an electrical engineer.;

Funeral services will be held j 
Wednesday. Feb. 17, in Ada, Oklu.1 
J. U. Talbot o f this city will at- 
tend the funeral.

The deceased was u 52nd degree 
Mason. He hnd visited in Eastland 
on several occasions.

interest of the profession. Often 
n patient needing treatment of 
his eyes is taken before the 
meeting, his particular ease is 
studied, the members of the or
ganization -present givioK their

experiences and views concerning 
the patient’s particular ailment.

Dr. Bcskow stated that he ex- 
|K*ets to invite the district meet
ing to conic to Eastland sonic 
time in the near future.

Rev. W. H. Muston 
To Speak Sunday
Rev. W. H. Muston of Eastland 

will occupy the pulpit at both th*- 
morning and evening services of 
the Baptist church Sundav. At 
the morning service it i* planned 
for the church to again take up 
the matter of calling a pastor.

>

The Eastland Lions (Mub will
-------  1 present a Washington Day pro-

Fumral services for Jack Wit- Kran, at jt„ nt.xt regular meeting 
’ .-on. who died Saturday at a R an-im>xt Tnesrtav. The program will 
1 g'-r hospital, were held Sunday af- lu, in „ f  r . k . McGlami-rv
Iternoon at Santa Anna. Coleman , an(| Karj(1 Woody.
; ,  , . , , ... ,  Judge B. W. Patterson will doI I he* df*ce&JMMl had been ill for
i about two week*
: death. He is survived by his widow ; ^  MenV  ouartot of tho Men’s 
i and two boys, one 11 years old and ,9;4J) Hjbu. ru ,aa wj)| render a
the other Ip. [special program.Burial was in the Santn Anna > 1

Senator Joe Burkett of San 
Antonio, who was in Eastland 
last Friday, stated that he would 
make his opening speech for con- 
g3-cssntan-at-largv here April 1. 
Senator Burkett visited Abilene 
amt other points in West Texa 
before returning to San Antonio. 
Last Sunday’s issue of the Ahi- 
lone Morning News i-arrieil the 
following item regarding his can
didacy and his visit to this sec
tion:

“ Advocacy of the free and un
limited coinage of silver as a 
mean* of ending the depression 
which he says could thus be ended 
in thirty days will be among the 
platform planks of Joe Burkett, 
candidate for one of the three 
places a* congressman-at-large in 
the democratic primary.

“ Judge Burkett wo* visiting hi 
old judicial district this week end 
--th e old 42nd. composed of Tay
lor, Callahan, Eastland. Stephens

(Continued on page 2>

A Martyr to Peace

... , JUIlfCC O. • I ctlls I.lM* X'lll
ui been ill f*;' ' liyor the principal address which, 
prior to hi.sj w i l l  he on the life o f Washington.

\ A

oenu*H*i-v immediately following 
| the services at the church.

K. P. H om e Girls 
To Be At Gorman

i

The meeting on this occasion is 
to la- open to everyone. The 
price of plates will he 50 cents 
and those desiring to attend are 
requested to adx-ise B. F.. Mc- 
Glamery in order that the com
mittee in charge of making ar
rangements for the luncheon may 
know how many plates to oi dcr.

The Lions meet each Tuesday 
on the roof garden of the Conncl- j 
lee Hotel.

KILLED BY TRAIN
The body of an unidentified 

man about 27 years o f -ge was 
buried in Strawn Sundav after- 
noon following an accident in \ 

! which he was killed.
The man «'i< run over early 

Sunday morning by a Tern* & V*a-

Mr. anil Mrs. George Bryant 
left Sunday for a trip to Austin.

Miss Eva Glover of Houston ar
rived  Monday for a visit with her 
j sister, Mis. L. Nash.

The Mandolin and Harmonica 
Club, consisting of 29 girl* from 
the Knights of Pythias Home at 
Weatherford, will give a free i 
concert at the Methodist church 
in Gorman tonight (Friday, Feb.
19thI celebrating the 65th anni
versary of the founding of the 
Knights of Pythias.

All members of the K. P. lodges ............ .. __  _ ___
_ _ _ _ _  and Pythian Sisters of this sec-; rjfj^f^eight train 'about five mile* ! hemes " " 1

. . . . . .  , ti,,n ar»’ especially urged to at- : , of strawn. The hodv was sc j .
Pink L. l ’arrlsh of Lubhoek, who tend this meet ing and others who mangled that it wa* impos-J' . , ln ...

has announced his randidary as Hrt. nut Pvthians are cordially in- , jbU. to identify him and it was Minister of r inance. who was as-
congressnian-at-large. He w a s  vlted. found imoo—ible to nreaerve the **s.mated in Tokio because of his
once a candidate for governor o f , \ number of people from East- „„til identification could be imposition to Japan's military at-
Texas. land expect to attend. I established. ' tivities in China.

Peaei no less 
Such

louye,

than war has ita 
a one was Junnu- 

former Japanese
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MEN IN HER LIFE
v .  • * *  . O i S  M O R A N

F W . «  J u o M L W d  Vwn M wwjw* n<* hr *r ether w .r  -.*>«.. a> $ A 'e  a er*-«t help in lmprovm* 
a y , —  wfefc * 7 ^  « ” er ’ *r*et a* the la*- WwM war. K - 'lh r  financial cundKion « f  hun-

I m m  « * •  *— ■

*■ * *fc- * v§*," « M  t o :
r t jr- 0 *? >c

SartK k l it  T i l f"l M.1C
A i s it*
monMjtr. ■ me., ur *• '.ip r i^ iR
'  >r ,  ? t -  j  '  ”E - f o t y  n e  w

• i c :  * 1  ;• :*or ’ - ratmts*

V  * “  . v ) l i  « W K * i sC j  c h a r t s  b i c k f o r d

a* thw la-t W'ml«l war. h- 
I hr ■ -■h.litH’n- of :h.

• anfU .
F k > t r  G a > d »  S«»rt»d.

On thr -outh «kh o f the univer- 
!*»t* -ome excavation has been done

i i » * r

*r * . »

SPOAT5
Start Wia Os*- Ibatfcaa.

Or Tli-rsA»J M t b  < a s '
t>r Dwkxa free :* * -- ■'v '1 e»-

____ ■rw.-jwer »i the teaser. The Stags
T T  m 2 * * " * -1 o f' r o « V a n . --  " "  Y\ ii

v  .■*.‘ » * 0 !o V c  TV>^ T i  J f T K h  l f ^ v  • MWd with loam
l  O l l  M B l A  P l l T l R E > _  ^  J r C t ?  ; L Uv - v -'eT a  f £  - -  ■••*- n»it - t  o „ . V

***’  *IM k ^*7 ,  ■* >rarvh I' Ur n.- made for plants !
< tw itcas: «M a  R a ^  v+. *ffl co.m f" '  *hU. — **_»_• T ie

W  •• ak v  *tme *f the ' .Ct-WaaeMaij tlowet- :u-e
Xi . : ;a»: at « ght W« hvf. the team a n d , preferred. All ilonanoe* will be

. • ;•« „ *  p e p - . a t r n  to fine--.adfcoa apj-veiate.i. Mt«. M. Ulster from ;
« w .s T . . .W  C»wt «• * » .-  , ‘ " V t  ' e a  a tul  -ull o f

The t e r -  - t|u< -*-.-* M .n.iay Petunia- i.-id pansy plant
after c k ip  * —".d eket

the financial condition
ne.-.«.“

• Ju.lff. Burkett visited FoU-utan 
and Santa Anna >•* routr to San 
Antonio, where he has lived since
1 92*1."

District-County 
Candidates For 

Pubhc Offices
■ i

n th «a> r- n:

: v  . V -  r  . N t ^ - 7  «*• 
•_» w m  | v «c< S  the

. of . •.£» im e t t -  ar-
•ar. • f  * i -  —f  a : » p v t « jj|

ov-.ge o ff. er Pre-Mcrl. 
Kalttattkc : -re rd a rj ar.i

q .at vc

- F.-X
Bar

• *
:’••» r -  '< •*? -* a- 
* — » • - * Ux *

-a:-ee at
s T»*a«.

M  fcaitlF T R tN  t  VTE>- 
—w r* i - - ♦
rare* Ji eit> -  W
- j  j|. r - i  _  _  IJ *
s n  T a r  C .# 1

:!M  i  X .« - i t
<- rtxes j *  v im  4 «t*r , ‘ t *
w - ia a .!  « f  v . i  the -*r

■ -* r%* tec. a»a»l 
:.x  r m  -s -x« “ at*
t  * i:*z ew«;a;: v.th

•t-. *e» X w  ; j t ?  were Ma’ td at 
-M  <f ’ -* t h r t v l  i t h t  tJtir 

« ' « m  .t  •-* f - m p a r d  hr a » '-r *  w-.*% i  
7 «v il ;r-.-e>:- - t  > t “  f  Ufet a h ie . - I  a :r te i 
*e •* ■* tat .attrvrr - f  • *.♦ rate He : i r t - 1  as4 
. : n r  cx a t < 4 < n  s t» thr * t . i  r . j - ;  

>»*». : > S  i «.r^r.sei l i * a » *  t : «  oi
t«r  yr n  nrprit*< a« aa tt■rt’. » it  a*. Mrs 
rued j t  u  >ot- It B ltd  *i

' v u  Carvaaag-e B rtu ifil , "Dost ra  
> u . j .  i -fs- s airy «.a Jv ♦— Mad4eaT’ 
Hen art v t«— h# * i i  t r i  d i l t r  f  n :  ka 
a. a r t| *c a e.a* »*.:.« > :t  c « i  it

aeea n;th ceer. He hlayed

Burkett To Open 
Campaign With 

Speech Here Apr. I

1

•jrjir
wa r. Jx at sar

I ■ > . . : e
mot r o se  •» S i 
that thev r w  i  
ae -oeve^aftem.
» »r.4 t .r-.ei :e

tt adore Ra- a. V

Warnt-r
l ’n i\e r

PU» U
f  j im$. ‘ A W kl Flawr^r

H i r  r « « «  kjr W M. t ,
K?-*iokj- - fc nt* • r*Yw.
■**TV *il<H.' •’•*! «r ’A*11 ■ .*
■-S* n. MftFt * f •. v- f  r<

TY*~o ssAfi f in
o-ttii ’ u»t *#?? > !Yw tn#
A . 4#/_ 0̂ mu , . A * i*
•p. c*- #f tMe and act.

T>*e ^s*
<ate»— Ofcio,
S f.,  T rlt* . Okla)K>mz. %xu U

’•a.
1>r ptey h i*  -(Hi.fi*or«J by IV

• it club ID r l-
pCft.l^g to
a^d.B It diff

. • a f .ict? tbo pia>

JsdAMsra Fa jo y * Sl««k Fry
f to lh<* -rv+*inz ••* FVb. IT, tte

h t*» a r.a-1 i&k*
\bo~- U ar ntile* «on.th <►/ CRIR-
frtjv E »«o on* /onr if in ther*
r»iT oc4 . ac#1 a .'•p#*r <>f fr

la trr. m
ADRnrp wad mur*. ;*r*i ;f«i which
/te** 4Ari» very *<. ! Tf;«*
<ti thd» party acre I1'o f  Kai'fiatrk#-
-n't M J jr-. *

Tlut F ali P*rt̂ r.**
•Th# r .  h * « f  W \! i .'*ve t 

(k- j art', Ik? tti«* horio Caf 
U**v. J. ^  Haiuorf ia*‘ Saturday 
#■»#/ r;|j 'u n* .,f u** t A«# n<* A
n e n W h  af»d our v *  tfionswor.

lAitialirii thr aew > tmbfr> Ma- 
ft*t :urr<i D U r Vh#*»nathy, and our 
•i- «  -tcmKor, ^  K. liamott*
«* - *•>* it; .[><■'.' a’ * nU*rta nm^rt 
o f  the- evening W* «!*•«• 
•hr.î fk that oui r.»*v 'pon»or could 
'tccet^R* '!•» al>o it rnucli a- w-•

i Continued from P»«e 11
candidate for criminal district 

, attorney. Frank Judkins of Fast- 
land and Grady Owen of Kast- 

' land are avowed candidates for 
the office.

J. r .  Allison » f  Ka.-tland i» a 
'candidate for county eowihissio*-1 
j i-r from Preein. t Xo. I X. X 
t'ooper. present incumbent., is dc- 

; dared to he a candidate. John 
Thurman and Henry Davenport, 
both of Raacer. an candidates.

__________________ I
LESSON.SF.RMON GIVEN 

-•Soul" was th«* lesson-sermon 
'subject in all Ghuehes o f  t hrist, 
i Scientist. Shieday, Keh. 14.

Th" y-oUten text was from In- 
mentations 4:21. "The Lord is 
•.•no* unto them that wait fo r  him.

- ready t' bene tear, s in carne-t. , "I will open my -peakinjr ram- to the -oul that seeketh hint. It is
A tournament w .i le  held later .n naien in my old home town of irood that a man should both hope

whkl. «  1 add zest t o ! Eastland April 1," said Jud^e and quietly Whit for the salvation 
Burkett. "I will -peak in Abi- o f the Lord.
lene. Merkel. Sweetwater and 1'nssajt- s from the Bible includ-
Other places. 1 will discuss the « «  the-w from « * » * » * «  ». •!•
money and tax s,t„at,..n. ;,n.l will °  C"**. ,hou :‘ rt m> ^

ww v •- m iu  » » «  -  ----------ttw,
‘ *** • Mrs. i M raa iisr  : - c  i o s i > » »

1 * * * * V rranavr. Mz-5* P-ir- e ! l « j> » ;  ad-
r  • • l^nof. If. H Miird. These

'•! •• V -s . -fficers w k have chjJT>' o f  *b«’
s . .*~xt viu! the i m i o t r e a t  of

I: v u  i  x » :  tkr - f  coe.cert -  ’ cwmes in the |U«" tournaments
- .  ‘ f r ■LftirW Etaiak N t w isI ®o Suitk

The rvris wtH rc-t have to worry

.ea-sc.ball ^ . . i ih h d  Shackelford counties over
r ^ r ^ 2 T v ? w 2 r -  V n id h b e  i v  ‘ * ^ h h* from 19K. to

'V ‘  We ^ s T f . ;  « « •  He served ih the state sen-
thank evervono for hi* help t o - ’ *'*1 1KM-2-V and in 1925-26
* a n

del standini.- o f Him restore ^  l  
immy. Truth will at leneth coal 
pel us all to excharee the p|r-|  
ur»:s and pains o f  sense for *l| 
joy 11 Soul." ”

1 he jury’ before which Fred T«|
m i was tyvd on a liquor _ I
Tueaday in the ltl*t district rojn 
fa il'd  to reach an acreenu nt iv| 
was discharged by J udge |,aVM 
port this mominir.

11 I K \ U K
O eittf to the financial dcprwJ 

,sion the Fiutcd llroth.iii n| f
i arpentors and Joihn* of EhM 
Land l oral Onion \ ■ |
granted privileue to *]| ,,f |.
members to work for $5.00 r.T  
day. until this privilege i- . i ,L  
e<t be order of the t ’ nion 

Respectfully.
Local Fnion Xo. 2016.

. wa* a member of the -:at.- high
T m a f N i r s u d i .  « ’*> commissi.wt. He is now pra«-

V ten: - co ir- h -- been com- tiring law in San Antonio and s 
| pitted, a cew net boiarti*. an-1 a interests in the- oil and ira- bu*i- 

" icr.r. - ei-h  c-rrar.. cc -o tverylhin*: ne--.

•he came.
Chape, S o(*«.

MTedn*- <tay, Feb. 10. M r. Hale 
talked on "Y our Ideals.”  in chapel.
Sh- gave many heipful i*tea- that 
one might use to be'rer h r ideals.

Scet.-hes o f the play, “ A W Id 
Flower o f  the 0  Us." which wa*

earlv
nv.ney ana t . j s i .u a .™ .  om. ^  , h„ . : mv soul thir-teth
advocate the free and ^lim ited mv flr>h (..nyeth for thee
coinage ol -ilver a- a mean- ..f t| iinit fhirvtx 1and, where

,  ow e- ox me „  -m c «  vn-lutg tne prwent conditions W e , To ee thy power and
c m-  n the u n iv ird y  auditorium ^  ' b.llionw of dollar, of ,r ; , hv K,„ r>.. .„  a. , ^  ....„ *h. .
: •. were rim in -...j--' u’r’ '";r 1 ’ ' ./• r" ' „ " • tin sanctuary
, - Fr.day morning. The -cene* I onl> » x  bilbon dollai - in gold. Th(. x ... ;,ja0  included the 
bet« ea Zark an t iTtloe and that If '*•' h.ad a lit11* inf.a-: -n following from "Science and

- i-f John an "Ma*r:ny'' were prv- would instantly rnis« the va uc Health with Key to th,- Scnp-
sen te i The program was enjoyed our product- -and this '-  a pro- t u i e b y  Mary Bnker Eddy Ip.
by :dl present. during region. :t;,«»:

"|m. Vt. -on talked mt world con- , "I shall also advocate the pay- "it uUJ- ignorance o f IhsI, the
d;t on?, Monday morning. In this ment of the soldier humi- in full, j divine Principle, which produce-
he htought out the idea that, there m ca-h. and that would likew ise apparent discord, and the right an-

FERTILIZER
llig load aril rotted harm art V  
fertili/rr. ideal far floaer m 
garden beds and lawns. »l.j» 
drlnr red.
Full line garden and lli.s.r 

seed.
SEED POTATOF>

TEXAS FARM 
PRODUCTS CO.

South Sm i m i i  .St.
\**\t to P n ir if ni.lL-

"» y*e+t Mr. | lrti4 Julia 
• • Dr k

tr i<4 b j tHnâ 4 Ditto#ay. Chari*

f^rn tr> rtdih. Thu

l cr J I.- • Xic an.)

POu!4 'iw fiii
mewhcf1 af*̂  
ftw|4v«i MfW'i 
V«revn 
h^«t o f th# 
w u d  at all 
rh+m ntn o

* hiiu Our two n«-u
.-tr i '.  ai%#i hihV* 

•*!!« a
that #,l*r va' £*'' th# 
oti»#*r w.thout tryiuu 

• have a« r*.pv*<l 
ur rlav- anH h# lir* «•

•hat thry will b« loyal and ro-o|>- 
iY« mpmbtfi#.

A fter th#* initiMtiuc. #«ndw»rh«'. 
loffr# . an#i <enr*4
s> I.ydia ( ’our? *u>r. f<u*h Hrvm**r. 
«*.?h Hftr- <»n and "M f”  Kaniaf/ki . 
F.u<*h 0 T)O 'liso r- <*#f:Ve-#| U < c»ny, 
ralcf'iBft whif'h thn\ wr«*!*► a kt*d 
t*. ahow a '«m .

O ir elu. - wa- »eH iw|»ra««*nte<t; 
ofpryofH* h* .r>'i pr* *.\fppt
Lrla M« r ::r i, Jidy Srr th. \ na 
Ma#* WUliain-, F’ov Thomam and 
John MfAlhtf-r. W#* had 
f'tal ? -r-t Ki‘V. and Mr-. .Fohr 
FVutd©*”f  ami Mi * Boitliip 
Srr Ph from ihi’linffer. who wa* 
vtPitiny .'it Vi M I'. Saturdny and 
Sun.lay.

Wd* ar«? hopinu tha? evoryoru* #*n 
joyed tht* party .and liopt* wo will 
ha**» -f»ino mor “ urw.fl fun” in rh,. 
n^ar f»itt»r«*.

Campus
\i »lf, from W.*>t Viivinia. 

*a- ;a vi*i*or at th$- dormitory oror 
ih<» Ho offiriatH  in
the morning -s-rviee Feb. 1 t at the 
Fhur< h of God.

J. R Hale <trop|«'d n for a f* «  
■tays. We hear he brought -ome 
interesting things about Oklahoma

.Mi'- Ir.-ne Smith and Ruth Rm- 
n*r Has lies-n -xrhangmg vi- t- 
lluth Bruner -pent the night with 
Mi— .Smith Thur-dav and Mi-« 
^nith with Ruth Friday night

Mis. Ronnie Hell Smith w. a 
week-s-nd visitor We all like to 
,.ee Ronnie, She is one o f our for
mer students from Ballinger, Tex-

NOTK K TO DKI’OSITOK-' 
A M ) I RKDITORS

of

TEXAS STATE HANK I 
Of EASTI.AM) 

EASTLAND. TEXAS
Texa- State Bank o f Eastland, I 

HaiMand. Texas, closed its doors 
on tb«.- 2nd day of Ol tober, A. I) , 
IDdt and is mm being liquidated t 
t.y me n- provided hv law. [f 
you have a claim again t saal 
utzti. you are hereby notified to. 

pHMMR the «ume with legal proof! 
thareof to me at Austin. Texas.' 
within ninety days after the !7*Ti 
ihiji o f November A. D. 1941.

For mfsi proof o f  laim will be I 
mpdeq to everv known creditor 
and additional forms may he pro 
-ured from the office of the 
Bunkirg Fommissioaar, Austin, ' 
Texas.

JAM EE SHAW
Banking Commissioner of 

T?xas.
Dated nt Austin. Texas 
this 27th day of
November A D 1931. 11 27 2 20

"tdi k '“  Th* rirl »a» extremely
4? .-'.red. Then ?he la trked. "Was 
that , u  ct-aria* ad that exc
ai-utT”

Tha .ad took a teat without being 
tnxi’ ed. ' I *at jn»t »howiB* my j 
Toreijn fnead* so-r.-qhing about'
lif-'v

I want J04 to n.«et Mr. Mad
den” -aid Ju. a asd -her. to P’aah. 

t : • s nick Webatar 
Creating* wera exiaaoxed and 

Mauuea aisled "Dick Webster? 
CO. I road a at aboat you, Mr. 
W--bster. You're the famous liar- 
*ar qua-toroa. h. aren’t you’ 

'Ouch"* Dick oxclaimed «rew - 
irs his fare up.

a mi: .eq. Y».e. Mr. M idden 
You wont ta look out for .lube.” 

D ili >aiitiobed. "Ir*  been tnadiy 
!n ore with her for years. Look at 
tn-. I'm a wre- k because she re 
fu«sni ate. But do you think I nt 
alone? No. The woods are full of 
.ited loeers. The* re pining away 

in ail quarter* of tha globe. You’re 
not one of her victim- are you, Mr. 
Midden'”

"Not yet.’’
’ The Mulfcollands from Boston 

aro in town," Dirk volunteered hr 
way of -hang.ag the subject. '1 
got a dato with them. How about
romirig along and making my life 
miserable?’'

Julia was delighted and was
about to accept when she reraem. 
l-ered Flash. But Mr. Madden and
I were—"

g> plira-- He readied for his 
■ t- .f,. » He • . : wollecttoa of
a reply in there that would -oear 
just such an - j i -  - eac y. He fumbled 
in b.- pocket. The notebook < aught. 
Two pair of eyes were on him. The 
phrase ca-i e to him as he h.urteu 
out with a wave - hi.iid and iu 
•i r of r- i: - v Saw. I th r.a he 
-molls.”

There was a choking, borriled 
save a

half-audible ga-p. Flash see red h, 
Iliad pilled a boner and was (lad 
when Ju. a ret imed to rescue him.

The next day Dick called upon 
Ju :a. He wa- determined to win 
the girl a< his bride.

Is t -re anything yo-i've tot 
against me”"  he a«ked.

| "No.” She smiled.
Is any reason why »#

an t get married when » «  get 
’ hark to New York?"

Sh* io- mod ar.d Dkk answered 
' himself.

' No' Do w< -ail fur home oa th* 
Berengaria Friday? No! '

Julia locked -it lum in yurprlae 
and he qui'k - -aid. " Because 1 tu 
going nut to n t  tii ket* on 'he 
Hrumen—and that saila tomorrow." 
He ero-yeii ,er and -at down !•* 
-ide the girl. "You love me. don t 
yen? ’

Ft r an«wer. -he looked into his 
eyes for a nmni- nt— then threw her
cm , around hi? ne< v and clung :« 
him passionately.

> Ti Mill led i MV

Our K«*m iI<* IN*p»rlmenT
1 an n o n -  uwppl it limited 
number of xubmeriptionn for

Texan Eih it k ic  Sekvm  e Co.

S l i  P r e f e r r e d  S l o e k
[ X O T  A  X K W  I N N I 'K ]

a  m vm Exn pavixc.
I N V E S T M E N T

XOT
A SPECULATION

Bf.
Th>- Kardatzae- i Mr-. F. H. 

hardatzke and family) -till in-ist 
on eating ice cream. We have

have it so wc are to visit j
them.

Mr. ami Mrs. K. C» Bui lev v iter-
{ tained Mr. tub rev Forrest ami 1
| 1 p-tcr (Yo«e. Miss Ruth lUnifln.

STANDARD WEIGHT

Electric Irons
ST. REGIS 

$4.50 Value For Only

98
CORNER DRUG STORE

<hF < O l K>K
I’horw 588 EASTI.ANI) NAV. Cor. Square

# N pim tm  H r y u r t t i r n f f  t h *

I was pan* Serve*- A Necesiiity.
K loctr ic ily  id used by almost 
everybody daily. It is necessary 
to the Krowth and development 
U  every modem community.
Fipcricacgd Manauement.
Jteu directly -esponsible for the 
• •ftsrrggion of the Company have 
been in the business for many 
years— many are devoting their 
•Hire lifetime to it.
MPkieary »f Operation.
Men in i harge have the advan- 
Usg* of the best methods devel- 
*>i*e<l in the industry throughout 
tr.e United States.
New Applications of Eleetrieitr. 
Tojg a  tans a constantly enlarg
ing ftaitj of operanoiia.

D * » l r H b l l i 4 y  o f  ih im  S t o r k  mu mm i m r r m n m o m t

C onvenience to S lot kfeoMer*.Property of Company Subatnn 
tial and Permanent.

Power plants, lines and other 
property can always be seen— 
they are here to stay and are 
constantly maintained and kept 
iu the best possible condition.

E lectric ity  Used At Ml Tim es.
The Company operates in a wide 
territory serving many different 
activities and. since <»lectricity id 
such a necessity, the Company’s 
service is always in demand.

No Inventories to Depreciate.
Electricity canBot be Htored. it 
must be generated as used. No 
supply accumulates which ntay 
depreciate in value.

Dividends are paid to stoekhoid- 
er* by cJieck mailed to the ad- 
dret-s of stockholders any place 
reached by the mails. The stock
holder does not have to roilact 
the earnings on hi« money.
Dividends are paid esrerv throe
months, making it possible for 
the stoc kholder to use th* money 
*uoo*t as soon as earned.
The stockholder may have his
dividends mailed to his bank for 
d-posit to his credit.

Diversity of Territory Served.
The Company serves a wide *«r-
rtftvy in which there is constant 
growth and development.

i

D IV ID EN D  D A T E S:
Ja n u a r y  I, A p r il I . J u l y  I ,  I M » b e r  I

•Vo m ore  f l i e s  2 , i  M hurt-a a r e  he 
* « W  tit umfi v "*  p e r s o n .  . S e t .  
H rrip liitm n  t r i l l  h r  In  t k r  

it r d r r  t h r u  a r r  r r r r ir r d

A. J. IM .M.IX - - FORT WOR1
S h n r r d  n r *  m i  mm f o r  m m f *  m t  m m y  o f  f i r *

• r  t h r o m y h  a n y  r m / t l n y r *  a t

Tpxjis Eleetrie Nprvipp f'o .



AUSTRALIA,
1HS USiML 

PRAcTiCC O f  Tm  
BOSHMAH 

IS Xo M AWS  Tke 
PAi-k&nTeR o f  HU? 

MOH69& eRetourR, 
OR.

HlR MdfHSR'S 
/APTHeR'S eee>TH& ?3  

O A U vH T ezs  
PAOoHfeR .

ON EVERY TRIP THIS YEAR
GO BY GREYHOUND

It Is surprising how much money i 
you can save during the vear. wlsen | 
you take all your trips by Greyhound 
bus TlKUisands have found it to be I 
(Ik  most convenient and interesting I 
way. too Call on your Greyhound j 
agent for complete information re
garding low fares, convenient sched
ules and scenic highway routes 

LOW KOI M l  THII’S
Fort Worth ...........................  M -20.
Abilene 2.4<>
pl h w  in .in :
Dallas 5.65 j

ON K WAY KAKKS 
Los Angeles 128.50
Kansas City 16.151

TERMINAL 
CONN ELI.KK HOTKI.

Phone 700

SOUTHLAND
GREYHOUND ;

THIS CURIOUS WORLD . . . .  PORTRAYED IN PICTURES

T h *
L Y Q £ * 8 ( R D ,

Of AUSTRALIA.
VMFARS 

TAU. reATHBRS f o r
foc.tvve:ars.'--m M 1

1 8 50  — 1 8 9 0 . ^ W tp S I  
TH£ *  PANHANDLE *

O f OKLAHOMA WAS"
ND MAN'S IAKO . M

IT QSiOHGEO it* NO
S7A6S- OR TeQQ\To«y, VM

-  AHO HAP NO 7  
N .  iSOYeRHMENT 

X ?  X  o f  ANY KINO.

SHAPeo m e  a  
LYRS.

^BAGPIPG-
A m ericas  F irst Pro h ibitio n  

O m caR was an (n D /A N  ..

WAa
IN&WOuOffD

iN frD ie
e«iTlt?H
[SLMS

e^ T k e
R O M A N SChief OGATAS, *  i6 6 * ,,

WAS APP&hTeo  PCOHiatTfON A6 SNT, 
OV THE DtlTcX GOveRUCR.

Of NEW NETHERLANDS.

v$JH£N Th^
FAMOUSploOWRTCR OAK

6LEW DOWN, IN I05S>, (T WAS* 
•JIVSN A RJHBQAL SEPVK3E 9f PAlR&O 

OTlZANS Of cDnnscDo JC.

M O -W E A O E O
s S N A K E

ZfVEO N Y ZOOLOGICAL. PARK 
WAS ALWAYS' 
SbTKAT ONfi 
ftoO O .

in TJetr
Z yVAACo v tflANJ

*1 I
0 *«f 1U KRVU •«&.
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lltural Extension News 
Of Interest to the Farmers

Compiled in the Office* of the County Agent and County 
Home Demonstration Agent

Thrice A  Year Income Makes Good Ranch Business Proceedings In 
The Court Of 

Civil Appeals
P O L I T I C A L

AHH0IIHCEMEH1S

fcWp , ' ‘I

KhcIm Abrui th»* I toton 
Outlook for 1HJI2

principal facts of the cot- 
situation have been suinnmi- 
to ai«1 Southern farmers in 

their crop production 
laotal un«l individual 

will largely con- 
each farmer’ ll plans hut the 

facts compiled by v the 
Department o f Ag- 

may help to decide the 
course to follow during the 
year or two.

The decline in cotton price* 
the last two years has*re- 
from greatly reduced de- 

and large supplies of cot- 
an«l from general condition* 
have accused a lowering of 
levels in thi* United States 

in foreign countries.
The world business depression 

only reduced the price of cot- 
but also greatly retarded ct»n-

W orld uroduction has p«»t been 
in line with the declining 

and large stock* of 
have acunmlated. The 

carry-over and current 
taken together form the 

siipplv o f America ncot- 
on record.

'ntton farmers in the United 
reduced their acreage 10 
and used less fertilizer in 

»ut the weather was fa
vorable and weevil damage was 
email, hence the yield was one of 
the highest on record.

Although cotton acreage in 
fuimv of the foreign producing 
Jcoinlvries hn> been ent because 
if»f low nrices. world production is 
?t ill relatively high. The low 
buying power of consumers, ami 
[financial difficulties have con
tinued to depress trade to the 
present. Since 1021 the expan
sion in acreage has been largely 
[in Tex a* and Oklahoma Seven 
million acres have been added to 
jibe cotton area in Texas alone 
Since 1H21.

Some Suggestion-, on Southern 
Farm \diu«tmenK In IHiJ

C'ooaider the advisability of 
growing some other cash crops. 
Hath farm should have, if possi
ble. at least one other cash en- 
trl*prise. J 'plementing ns eipts 
[from cotton. In seeking such en
terprises, however, consideration 
[ehould In* given to the fact that 
anany other crop* are already 
[overproduced. I >rpst ic changes 
jinay require additional 'e5cp«»nd1- 
jtures and u*ually involve enneid- 
Viable risk.

Reduce the cost of producing 
gotten (1) by planting cotton on 
only the land best suited to its 
production, using poor cotton land 
for other enterprises; (2 ) by us
ing good seed of a variety recom
mended by the state experiment 
station as high yielding and of 
good quality; I’D by early plow
ing, close spacing, and good cul
tivation.

Reduce cash costs on the farm 
whenever this tan be done. Ad
just crop acreages and livestock 
number* to keep regular workers 
(busy throughout the year with a 
minimum of hired help. Repair 
old machinery to make it last 
another year if possible. Make 
that farm produce as much of the 
family living as it can. This 
leaves the »ash income to pay 
[such fixed /barges as rent, in
terest. and taxes, anti assure- a 
better diet when vegetables, dairy

WjS tickets

products, and meat* are grown on I 
• he farm, than i* obtainable i f 1 
the rash income is depended upon 
to supply these food*. .

Consider keeping more live
stock for home anil local con
sumption but do not overlook the 
present low market prices of live- 
■■ took products. Experience and 
considerable equipment are neces
sary to get (food results from 
livestock.

Grow legumes if feasible to be 1 
plowed under or pastured in or- 1 
dec to build up fields not planted 
to crops for sale. I’ermanent pas
ture crops, including legumes, 
may he started at this time for 
future use.

Make a plan and budget for the 1 
year’s operations and try to live | 
up to the plan. Borrow as little 
as possible. Foresight and care- j 
ful planning are especially im- 1 
portant in times like these.

Study the Agricultural Out
look for the Southern States, 
which is published in Misccllanc- i 
ins Publication No. 1M7 by the 

| United States Department o f Ag- 
I rieulture, Washington. I). ('.. and 
the various stale outlook puhli- ! 
rations. These can be obtained 
from the county agent. •

Keep Farm t ost Accounts
From time to time attention 

has been called through this col
umn to the fart that the county 
agent has for free distribution 
farm record books for keeping a 
complete record o f the farming 
operations. The so records are for 
free distribution to those who de- 1 
‘ ire to keep an accurate record of 
l ‘M2 farm income and expense 

! items.
Control of I’earh llurer*

Investigators of the United 
States Department of Agriculture I 
have finally discovered an effec- ] 
tivc and simple method of eon-1 
trolling borer* in fruit tree*. The I 
so railed lessor peach tree borer 
and some other borer* that op-1 
orate in the trunk ami limbs of 
fruit trees may be killed out by 

i the simple method o f |iainting the j 
wound* and bruises with a pre
paration composed of one pound 
o f paradiehlorobenzine to one j 
gallon of n  ude cotton seed oil. i 
The entire tree must not lie so I 

1 painted, onl ythe infected spots. I 
Formerly the only recommenda- I 
tion we had was digging the i 
worms out with a knife ur wire 
or else using high life in the bor
er channel. Uolh of these meth
ods were unpractical and seldom 
used. The new method will find 
great favor with orchardists.

Sidney Fox And 
Paul Lucas At 
Lyric Sun.-Mon.

Love ran place a girl (or man 
for that matter) in a very diffi
cult position. For Cupid’s unerr- 

) ing arrow often strikes quickly 
and unexpectedly.

Consider for instance Univer
sal’* engaging adaptation of the 
popular New York stage success.

I "Strictly Dishonorable." The he-i 
roine of the play, Isabelle, a 
charming and innocent young girl 

| engaged to one man. finds her- 
j self in love with another whom 
j she knows does not want to mar- 1 
ry her. Furthermore, this man. n 
distinguished opera singer, ad
mits quite candidly that his in
tentions toward her are not

The following proceedings were 
had in the Court of Civil Appeals 
for the F.leventh Supreme Judicial 
District: m

Reversed ami Remanded Kd S. 
Hughe. Co. vs. I.. W. Scott, Tay
lor; I’anhandlc & Santa Fe Rail
way Co. o f  Texas vs. Itclon Scd- 

i berry, Nolan.
Cases Submitted Texas I’arific 

! Coal & Oil Co. vs. W D Taylor, 
Ka-tlaad; C. 11. Dakan et al. vs. 
Mary A Ifckan, Ka-tland; Farm & 
Home Saving & Loan Assn., of 
Nevada, 5fo., vs. Nathan Landau 
et al.. Taylot

Motion* Submitted J C Mil- 
' burn et al. vs. I.ela Dalton, admin
istratrix, appellant's motion for 

| rehearing on motion to file record:
I Claude II Allen vs. lada DaJ- 
|ton, administratrix, appellant's 
motion for rehearing on motion to 
fib record: Matt »* Williams et al 

! vs. Farmers State Rank .if Merkel, 
et al., appellant's motion for re -, 
beanng M  mot "'i t.. (71. record;

| Maryland Casualty Co. v-. Mrs.
I Aala H Steven- .1 al.. appellee’s 
motion for certiorari; Humble Oil 
& Refining Co. vs. T. I!. Butler et 
ux., appellant's motion fnr rehear
ing: Humble Oil & Refining Co. 
vs. D. C. Oolcy et al. .appellant’s 
motion for rehearing; Humble Oil 
fi Refining Co. vs. D. C. Ooley. ap
pellant's motion for rehearing;

| Humble Oil A Refining l'o. v*. T. 
IJ. Itutler et au.\., appellee'* mo
tion for rehearing; X. II Jom - et 
tlx., vs. W. C. Bedford et al..

I agreed motion to file supplemental 
| statement of facts.

Motions Ov rrulcd Langford 
Motor Co. vs. MeClung Construc
tion Co., Inr., appellant's motion 
for rehearing and in the alterna
tive to certify to the supreme 
court; IVarl Norris vs Mrs. H. W 
Stnnehnm, appellant’s motion for 
rehearing: Hinckley-Tandy Lcath-

Tlic Weekly Chronicle is author
ized to make the following an
nouncement subject to action of 
the Democratic primaries:
All announcement fees arc par
able in advance, and do not in
clude subscription to the paper.

RAILS
City * 5.116
I’ leeinet *l'i.0n
County $15.00
Di-lrict
State * 5.00

For COI M  Y CI.KKk :
Tl'RNFK COI.IJK 
WAI.TFR GRAY.
W C. BKDFOKD.
■ M i-s i  O R A L  H U N T .

For SHKKIFF
V IR G K  F O S T E R

For JI'DGK <*8lh IH8T. COI RT 
.1 D. BARKER 
II W. PATTERSON.
FRANK SPARKS

l or TAX ASSESSOR
T. J i Tom i HALEY

For DISTRICT CLERK:
P I.. ila-wis) CROSS LEY.

Sh,-ep and turkey* make a good 
ranch combination according to 
Hen Sigal (top picture above! of 
Ovalo, Taylor county, because 
wool sales in early summer and 
turkey and lamb sales in fall and 
winter furnish an income three 
times a year. On this 2600-acre 
ranch Mrs. Sigal (lower right I 
has charge o f the turkeys of 
which she sold 700 last season 
hatched in a hatchery from eggs 
from 46 hens. Thi- unique ranch 
system was begun in ItCtO with 
the help of C. M. Heald. county 
agent, who is shown in the lower 
left insert figuring up the sheep 
end of the business with Mr. Si
gal, and of Miss Caroline Cham

bers, home demonstration agent, 
who appear* in the lower right 
showing Mrs. Sigal how to select 

IU. S. No. 1 turkeys.
Nothing but No. I turkeys are 

.sold from the ranch. The flock 
was fed and fattened <>n corn, 
wheat, barley and maize, mostly 
rai-ed on the ranch. Only a small 
amount of gram "a s fed during 
the summer, jus! enough to keep 
the flock coming home. Mrs. Si- 
gul estimate* that it cost 16 cents 
apiece for incubation and for 
teed nntil October 1st when the 
birds averaged eight pounds each. 
Only 25 were Inst from disease. 

' Mrs. Sigal plans to hatch the 
| cjtjfs from (>0 hens this year to

secure a flock of 10(8) turkeys.
Mr. Sigal owns 1150 voung 

Itambouillet ewes which averag
ed seven pounds of wool per head 
last year but which he expects to 
increase to eight pounds or more 
as they gain in age. From the 
lamb crop 875 head were put on 
feed in a Dublin feed lot in early 
fall to fatten out for late fall 
market on a ration o f maize, 
barley, peanut hay, cottonseed 
hulls '.and btacksVap molasses. 
They weighed about 75 pounds 
when sold. He grows feed on 
the ranch for turkeys, ewes, 
teams and saddle horses. To keep 
down the brush Mr. Sigal plans 
to stock 500 goats soon.

WASHINGTO

ur CV. « t al. v*. W. W. H;t7.U»«oo<l. 
nts‘ for rehearing.

Motion* —  Maryland
( ’a*unity Co. vs. \frs. Ania II. Sir 
vpns «*t al.. apiM’llouV motion for 
uortiorari; N. H. Jont;?* et ux. vs. 
W. C. Red ford et al., airi eed mo
tion to file supplemental state
ment of farts.

Ca**-* to Re Submitted Fell. 19, 
West Texas Construction 

Co. vs. Liberty National bank o f 
Oklahoma City et al.. Taylor; W. 
K. Braddork vs. Mrs. U li Brock- 
man, Stephens; Farmers National 
bank ct al. \> Dublin National 
bank. Krath: Southwest Gas Co. 
v . John I*. H off et al.. Comanche.

N o n e  T e lls  H o w  T o  
S le e p  S o u n d , S t o p  (Ja s

Nurse V. Fletcher *ay*: “ Stom
ach ipM bloated me so bad I 
on Id n»t le**|». One s|MH*nful Ad- 

lerika boiuitht out nil th** y:a and 
now I sleep well and feel fine.*' 
Corner D iu f Store.

IN ROUND TRIP FARES 
T O  A L M O S T  A L L  P O IN T S  
IN T E X A S  A N D  L O U IS IA N A

strictly honorable.
What ran Isabelle do? What 

does she do? Well. Isabelle is a 
modern, impulsive girl. She’s 
hundreds of miles from home. Anil 
she’s in love—-deeply, unreason
ably with this fellow. So she 
makes a decision. a surprising, 
unexpected decision which con
tributes decided novelty to one of 
the season’s most entertaining 
films. This can be said without 
spoiling your reaction to the 
originality of the picture's cli
max. Jsabelle generally gets 
what she wants. And she wants 
her opera singer.

The ride of Isabelle is inter
preted with charm anil distinc
tion by Sidney Fox, a beautiful 
young actress new to screen au
diences.

I’aul Lukas i* excellently cost 
as the suave and deboniar opera 
singer: and Lewis Stone is de
lightfully amusing as a retired 
judge who offers Isabelle father
ly advice just before she makes 
her ommentous decision. Others 
included in the cast are George

Miss Charlene Harrison, stu-Meekos William Ricriardi and
Sidnev Toler. , .

•'Strictly Dishonorable" will ,l,nt m Tt'x,,!‘ 1 niv‘ , *it' '  * '* nt 
be presented at the Lyric Theatre la>t "'cch-end with her parents 
SIT)day and Monday. , Mr. and Mrs. John Harrison.I

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION BLANK

I wan* to join the Mickey Mouse Club and agree to obr-erv, the 
Jockey Mouse Club Creed and the instructions of the Child 
Mickey Mouse, so I ran enjoy the privileges ind b oefits to bt 
extended members in good standing.

Print name plainly

Street Number and City

Bn tli Date School Grade

Dr. E. R. TowiijAentl
Special Attention Given 

EYE, EAR. NOSE. THROAT
Office 201-:; Tcxa* State Rank 

Office Hours. !»:00 a. m. to 
6:00 p. in.

EASTLAND. TEXAS

KCTUMUmr 
LEAVE

A.V—s T T  ortnuariON
' % %  \ NOT LATER 

■ ,T T «  \ THAN
P  -------IFEB.23.
kHAlF RATES FOR CHILDREN 
ISO LRS. BAGGAGE CHECKED FREE 
ALSO GOOD OH SLEEPING CARS 
THETEXAS AND PACIFIC RAILWAY

V 1 T /  i; R ’ s  

(>radc A Dairy

Fresh Pure anti Rich Milk
I'rtitn Tested Jersey Cows
Sweet Milk. qt. 14c
Sweet Milk. pt. 5c
Mother's ( horned 
Buttermilk, qt.
Whipping Cream

14c
;«r

1st' PitierV Milk and 
Watch Your llaby (.row
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of the <bath *»f hi* br-»th 
Boatwright Sunday at 
Mr Boatwright * s .  rea 
( 'arh* .n and r- the a«n - 
and wife. HU h«ro 
ft orth where he ha- beer i n « p  
eii in bit«ine*- for aeveral year'. 
More than a year a*- ho health 
failed and hi* family ha* been 
anxiou- v-m.prnmg hi- rev-very 
many month' Inn Boatwright 
and .'I'ter. Mr*. Hover Pitt man. 
left immediately for Fort Worth 
where burial took pla •«. Friend- 
• r iitd  -ympathy to the family.

Mr. and Mr- J. I .  l'la. h were 
vi«iting Mr ami Mr*. Bruce La- 
•ater at Nmrrmi Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. M l.. Stubblef <»ld of Gor
man wa- vi-itm r n Carhon Sat
urday.

Mr*, ft*, ft Kelly of Fa-tland 
.a- vi-iting in Carbon Saturday.

Mmo'. Phillip* and ftel>b of 
Ea.«tland visited their erandpar
ent- Mr. and Mrs. J. H Hearn 
Saturday, bringing ovei a very 
acoeptable Valentine irift.

Rev-. Howell ami Holt. Mmes. 
Holt am! Stubblefield and l ’ s- 
-ery attended the distrut meet
ing at t he Methodist t hurvh at * 
Gomian Tuesday.

The M*-thodr«t protracted meet
ing to be- held at Carbon thi- ' 
year is announced to bcg>a the ! 
f:r-t Similay in Aii»u»t, with j 
Rev. 11 H. Tucker of Pisco doing . 
the | reaching.

The Baptist ntee’ inc i- -till in 
pr gro**, with Rev. Jno. ft’. New 
-  m delivering some gm-i g*-*p-l 
-ermons.

Ohristine Gilbert, dauirhter of j 
Mr. and Mr*. Howard Gilbert wa

ll'll Peevy and family of Sa-
hann- spsrr Sunday with Mi
and Mr-. T. B. Harris.

Quite a few from Han Horn are 
-hilping cattle this week

M i" Mary F'ramis John-on of 
Scrant-m wa- the Tue-day nrrrht 
gi,<-*t of Miss Ann is- Mae Speo- 
rle.

Mr and Mrs. \V. B. Starr an
on tne -ick list.

Oak Grove
*  —  — *-------------- *—  *

OAK GROVE. Feb. is Ideal 
weather has prevailed throughout 
the week for farming ansi all 
kind- of outdor work, with tem
peratures ranging around. 45 to 
M  at night and *>5 to “h during 
the day. our farmer- an* making 
good uae o f the opportunity and 
much progres- ha- been mails' in 
preparing the soil for the 1932 
crop in thi- community. A few 
of us have planted Irish potatoes 
and some o fthe early hardy va- 
netie- o f ganbn seed-

Troy I'anaday is on the sick 
list. He i- confined to his room 
with a light <-a«e of the flu. J. 
E. lannaoay wa- in Eastland 
ft’ialne*da> of last week with a 
load of six weeks old pig- that 
looked "m ity" good.

ftaher McMillan ansi wife of 
Pallas were visiting in the home 
of his grandfather. Uncle Bob 
McMillan la-t Westnesday.

Mi. and Mrs. Iks- Hibh- of 
Majrtown and Mrs. Fanny O’Brien 
«>f t'arbon were visiting in the 
home of C. P. ami Mr*. Hastings 
last Srnday.

Paul Herrin and Charlie I’etree 
were in Eastlnud last Wednesday.

Heavy rain- fell here Sunday 
throughout most of the day which 
will put an end to farm work for 
everul days ami held up traffic 
nd prevented quite a number of

New Hope
Fob. lft. ft.NEW HOP!

hi ve quite a hit of sielcnes- in 
the community at thi- writing. 
Flu and cold- are the general 
cause.

Mrs. T. E. oody of Bealy, visit
ed Mi-- Gtndy- Asher Friday.

Mr. Allen Cunningham died 
last week at the h--mi of his 
father. Mr. T"m Cunningham of 
this commaniu Truly we sym- 
imthize with tlu G-reavcd family 
in i heir sorr. '-

Mr. and Mi Elmer Pirtle vis- 
ile«i Newton Bennett end family 
of the Midway mmunity Sun- 
da'

Due from -o milch illnc*- 
ihureh was £<••■■ ly attended thi* 
-ev-k.-iwl w hoys tin % 'ter
attendance next lime.

land has many friends in tin* 
minty. He has been at Port Ar

thur for the past six years where 
he is special officer for the I..
S. railroad. While in Eastland 
\lr knhar.lson subscribed for 
the Weekly Chronicle and will 
keep posted on thi- happenings in 
this section.

Indictments For 
Ai son Total 115 

In rotate of Texas

her ilaiugh: Mr>. Ua Iter Ar,-

Mr. iar-.l Mr*. h . A. Bell o f
Starfor n eefc-end with

,.at- Mr. an.1 Mr F'rank
Hodg. *

Mr-. Toir ft’ or*l, Sealy i*
x i-it :ng rvi

Mi-* M;rini* 1 well Ro-e of Mm-
gU* -f**nt th^ wrok -end V. ith her
1 arant- M and Mr*. M. A.
i: - - * * .

Mr*. Uo« of Pamp* i- v i-it-
.tig her pairent*i. Mr ami Mr*. F.«!
ft’ vatt.

Mr. :m«l Mr* . T. .1. Haley and
Mr* T il. ('oillie nf East land urn

dimpiin'.-ntod Sugar day on her ’ folk- from attending -m ic e -  a' 
-evrnth birth.lav with a party at ’ he Baptist rhui-h at • arhon. 
.............  IM gran.li.,.-I,. • when Ra i ft N
Mr-, ft’ . T. Stubblefield. Many I ft’eathei •• a revival,
lovelv little gifts were r.*ceived 
hy the Uttle honoree. different i 1 
games and refreshments enjoyed 
by many little tots.

Mrs. J v  i ampbell an.l M k l * -----
Htuce. or near Plainview are vis- FT.ATW’ OOD. Fob. Is. 
lime relatives here thi* week. ’ farmers of this community w 

Mr- S A. Garrett visited Mr. appreciate a little sun-bine 
and Mr-. C. I Garrett in F.a-t-1-tea.l nf *o much tain.

NTft’ HOPE. Feh. 1H. There 
i* a great dca: of *i.-knc-s in the 
community at this writing.

Th. «ncial wa- well attended
last Thnraday bight Many 
game- were played. It wa- held 
a; the church

There was i'-caching at New 
Hone Saturda' night and Srnday, 
with a fairiy good attendance 
hut not many were present Sun
day night »n account of the wea
ther.

l*o*ooe Seay wa- in the l.onp 
Branch community Tuesday 

night.
Many of this community at

tended trade- day at Gorman 
Monday, although it wa- raining

Then ha- be*m had weather 
here this week. It started rain 
me Sun.lai about noon.

The B. V. P. 1’ . cmild not g' 
to the meeting at Ranger Snn- 
l.i yen ning on iiceoun! of the 
bad weat her.

have not don' 
and it -oent- as if 

a while lief ore
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put fnrmer-
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it w-il he qai' 
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Morrow Sun-

«.f fNilah- 
Maxey of
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ma, Mr. 
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Mr*.parent-. Mr. and

the w 
Mr.

rk-
and

Pullig and 
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vt-iting

Max.y’s 
M. A. J

Mines. George Blackwell. John 
Kimble. J. E ft'alkcr Jr., and 
Mr«. ft ill ljr«atrr were in Fort 
vv irth u • I * it -in ■ attending
•he qtull -how

Joe Harirson scent 
end at Alameda with 
Mrs. Blanton.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
daughter Virginia, spent 
'-afternoon in Eastland 
relative* an.l friend-.

Rev. and Mr-. J. L. R-slen. 
Fiank Hodges. Rev. Montie Dav
is of De Leon attended the Hap- 
tist Worker* Conference at Cisco 
Tuesday.

Miss Waynie McCharen visited 
her pa M i t t s  a! He 1 con la*t Eri-  ̂
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Smith were J 
in Mineral Well- la-t Friday.

Allen L, Cunningham, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Cunningham, 
died at the home of his parent- 
Feb. F. He was born June l ! . ;  
lh*9 in Milltown. Arkansas. On j 
Feh. 13, 1910 he was married to 
Miss Ncsa Mahan and two child
ren w-ere Imrn to this uni«*n. a 
hoy, Carl, and a girl. Faye Ma
rie. He is survived by his child
ren, parent-, two brothei - and 
two sisters.

Funeral services were held Feh. 
9 at th.* home and interment at 
Gorman cemetery.

The High School Girls Glee 
f tub are having a Imnqu. t next 
Tue-day evening. Feh. 23, at 

at Hill’s Cafe. The dub is 
to get part of the proceed- to 
put in their sweater fund. Plates 
will hf sold for .-»0e. A large 
number is expected. Come en
joy the evening.

Thefe was a large attendance 
at the uvurterly conference held 
ut the Methodist church Tuesday.

Mi* Irene Pounds was in for 
the week-end from Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Marlin are 
in Fort Worth this week.

land Thursday.
Re- Sehnv Prestige of Mnngum 

wa- -attending -ervicc ftt the
Baptist church here Tuesday.

Mrs. J.eona G»tt wa- visiting j 
in Coleman 5-unday

Mr-. Clifton Cawley of Fa*t- 
land wa* the goo*, of her pa r-!
cut*. Mr. and Mrs. W W. Speer I
Sunday.

Mr-. Vemnn Campbell of ; 
near Plainview is the guest
her parent-, Mr. and Mr*. II 
Guv.

M:«* Ruth Mine* visited llenr. 
and wife at Pleasant Hill la*t 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. H. Jenkins and 
Adrian .Tonkin* and IW  Dawd- 
-on of Rising Star visited J. R. 
Jenkin* and wife last Week

I the 
Clyde

Mr. and Mr*. H. FI. Wilson and 
children visited Mrs. Myrtle Rirh- 
atd*nn of Ranger Sunday.

Mr*. I.. I.. Brawner nf Fust - 
land visited her father ‘‘ I'n.'le 
Pete Webb" Sunday.

M. A. Vann made a bu*ine- 
trip to Cisco Monday.

Neal Turner i* confined to hi* 
room with tonsiliti*.

Glenn Kmaid of Pleasant llill 
of I visited Pete Ramsey Saturday 
11. night.

ft’. H. Wilson wa* n bu«me*.* 
visitor of Cisco Monday.

Sherman Jordan of Graoe Vine 
was doing business in F’ latwood 
F’ nday.
• Mi»* Johnnie Foster visited her

aunt. Mrs. E. Richardson. Sun
day.

and children of 
Mrs. J C. Jor-

Mrs I-Oona Gott attemh.l tin Opal Freeman 
f.moral of Dr. Bailey at Clyd- Eustland visited 
Monday. dan Si:nda*.

Mr. and Mr*. Melvin Wilson Mrs. J. H. Pittman received a 
Mr. and Mr*, ft' P Baker and | meskuge Sundav morning that 
Mr*. Oratie roitrs.'v all of Da! , brother. John Boatright of 
las. were recent visitors to their j Fort Worth, had died. She left

and Mrs. J. B

the

t>a rents. Mr.
Courtney.

Robert Howell is on the 
li«t since Saturday.

Mrs. W. J. Greer is on 
sict list since Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr*. Clyde Brymer of 
Dallas are visiting her parents. 
Mr. ami Mr*. W A Tate.

Mi*s Ida Hines of F'astland was 
visiting her mother Sunday.

Mr*. Josie Whitaker nf Abilene
Mr swas visiting her friend 

A. Garrett Saturday. Mines. 
Garrett and Whitaker were nei
ghbors in (lortnan for a number

• of years.
, * ____________ _—  -------------

Dan Horn
DAN HORN. Feh. 1ft. - Misse- 

Sally Purvis and Melba Boland of 
Scranton spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Starr.

.1. D. Speegh- spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with his bro
thei. B F'. Spec pie at Pisgah.

Mr. and Mr*. Robert I>«mgla« 
*l>en» ihe week-end at Dothan 
with Mrs. Doiigla-' parents, Mr 
and Mr- ftarren Jessup.

Joe Brown of Cisco visited his 
and Mrs. Dave

int once to be there for the funer
al. Her many friends extend to 

•ick her their sympathy.
Miss Donnie Wilson of F.astland 

spent the week-end with home 
folk* *

Enti* Reese visited in Ranger 
Sunday.

Opie Lowery, who has been 
sick with tonsilitis. is improving.

Grover Nell Collins i* out of 
school with the flu.

Mr. and Mr*. J. H. Pittman 
were Carbon visitors Fridav.

Miss Ora Herring and Bill 
Haynes drove over to Oklahoma 
Thursday and were happily mar- 

*  ried.
| I ittle Billie David Reese spent 

last week with his sister. Mrs. E. 
P. Evans.

1 Hartman was doing business 
in Ranger Tueduy.

Wet-Drv Poll Is 
Now Being Taken
NEW YORK Twenty million 

voters throughout the rutin- l nit- 
••d States are now being nolled for 
tlieir opinion* on prohibition by 
th, Literary Digest, according to 
Dr. William S- aver Woods, editor 
in-chief o f  th magazine.

Hanger’* allotment o f ballots 
ha* ahead* 1-• u mail-d Horn the 
noil’* heodouarter* and should he 
distributed by the local p-»*t office 
within a few day-, according to ad
vice released todnv.

The first tabulate.1 n  turns of 
thi1 nationwide balloting will be 
published late in February, it i-
stated.

Di*trihuti*»n *>f the post-card 
ballot* which are used in this 
“ straw" v- ferenilum have been 
mailed widely throughout thv 
I’ nited State.* already, an an* 
nouncement state*.

Each hall-it is said to l-e strict
ly secret ami requires no igna- 
ture nnd entails no obligation on 
the part oi the voter. Return post
age on each vote i- paid by the 
magazine. Different from other 
nrohihition poll* conducted by the 
Literary Digest, the ballot ha- only 
two oue-tions:

1. Do you favor the continuance 
o f the Eighteenth l Prohibition I
Amendment?

2 Do you favor n repeal of the 
Eighteen'li ( Prohibition t Amend
ment?

FASTI AND VISITOR
W. E. Ru hard son of Port Ar

thur was a business visitor in 
Fastland a few days ago. Mr. 
Richardson formerly resided here

AI'STI’N. Indictments for ar
son in Tex** for IhSI total 
State F’ ire Insurance Comiiii**ion- 

J er J. ft . D- ft’es-se reported today.
Of thi- total. still are pending 

t in d 1striet courts o f  Texas.
There were 30 conviction*, pun- 

i*hntent in th-- state penitentiary 
van int; from one to five year*. 
Nine case* wen- either di*mi--ed 
or the defendant- acquitted.

At ths- end o f  1M3I, 39 eases 
wore pending in Texas courts, 
awaiting trial on indictment* re
turned prior to 1931. making a to
tal o f lf> case* now pending.

D oftcese attribute* the large 
number o f indictment* ami ronvw* 
Don- to the law which further de
fines arson. Thi- was passed by the 
last legislature. Among the cities 
reporting the largest number of 
indictment* and conviction* for 
arson were:

Dalla-. eight indictment*, all 
pending, with four rase* from 
previous year- still (lending. Hous
ton. seven indictments, two con
viction- and two ease* pending. 
F’ort WOrth. -even indictment-, no 
convictions, six cases pending. 
F'ort Worth, five indictments, -ix 
case* pending, two convictions, 
one in anity plea. Ilenumont, four 
indictments, three ea-es pending 
from precious years, making seven 
case- pending. San Antonio, three 
indictments, all (lending.

The state fire insurance depart
ment ha- two arson investigator- 
assisting officer- in the rampaign 
against ipeendiary lire-.

COINTF DEATHS
Mrs. Mary Katherom- Knig’it.

91. mother nf Mrs. ft’ . G Bruti-

* ett o f East land, died F ob. 10 at 
| the Knight home. Buriul wa* Sat
urday in Eastland cemetery. A 
son. ft’ . L. Knight of Tahoka. At
tended the funeral along with 
Kn-tlund relatives.

Mrs. Emma Elizabeth Braim, 
71. was found dead in her bed at 
her home on South Green -treei. 
Etf-tland, Sunday. F’eb. II. 'Phy
sician pronounced death from 
natural causes. Burial wan in 
Ea*tland cemetery F’eb. 15 be
side her late husband, who died 
nbout a year ngo.

■ — #
ATTENTION

Owing to the financial depre*- 
-sion, and n gunrantc o f continue*! 
Republican proaperity. the Broth
erhood of Painters, Papcrhanger- 
and Decorators of Ea-tland laical 
1'nion No. M9 has granted priv
ilege to all its members to work 
for whatever they can get. per 
day, and this order will be re
voked by the I’ nion, when We 
have iH-mocratir success.

Rc-pe. tfullv Submitted.
I.os-al I ’ nion No. S49.

Eastland Man s 
Mother Is Dead

Mary .lain- Lawrence, H4, mo
ther of II. E. Lawrence o f F?ust- 
land. di<"*l Tuesday night at the 
home of her daughter in Scurry 

icountv Funeral t-ervice- were 
j held Wednesday followed by bur- 
| ial he-ide her husband in the 
.family burying ground near Cob- 
1 man. Mr. Ijiwretas- and wife and 
j -on. Milton, attended the funeral.

Thank? Tanner
Foi Headstone

J Dr H. B. Tanner, secretary o f
• the Eastland Chamber o f  Com

merce is in receipt of a note o f  
thank from Mr-. Florence Mnt-

, thews o f Ranger for hi- nssistance 
tin arranging for a heruGtonc to be

1 placed nt the grave of her .
| w . M. Brown, who was a c"
crate soldier.

Dr. Tanner ha* been in*t, 
nl in getting these heailfte*^ 
-everal deeeasd veteran- hi,J 
thi- county and in other cfinJ_

Commissionei Is
Named In Sil

A l’STIN, Feh. 17. i;,--rpl 
Shelley <if Austin, (uesident t i l  

i State Bar association, today I  
npl-ointed eommiasioner to 
prcliniinaiv testimony in 
General Allred’s $ 1 7> ’>ii.nu0jH 
trust -tilts ngnin<t 15 majgV 

I com panic*, the American 
leuni institute and the T ry * «  
troleum Marketers a--<-i ,:C <,- ■

------- ---------------- ------------  _  .  1̂ 1

g iv e n  b e n t e n t f : I

Harry Byar* o f  Kang- r. x g l  
n jury when his case m . 
f*-l trial on two charg-s of rc--iS 
in thi- 91st district court M uS  
and entered plea- o f guilty 
counts.

Hon. G. I.. Davenport ac-qH 
th* plea- an.l -et his p- r -ii'y l 
four years in each cas*. HtgH 
nlrsady under sentence of <ifl 
years given him in St-|^| 
county. - *

KAA A C H lT T n *

J. M Ray o f ( isco w «. u-'-yunfl 
by a jury on a liquor . harpT 
the :*l st district court M - 'J  
The evidence indicated tha- ■  
wn« not actually opera’ mz 
-till, but that he had engag-il 
other man to drive hi- u r l  
him and the other man a kxfl 
drive by the location of th- A  
for a few moment* and whil- I  
the officers raided the plao j ,

AUSTIN. Feh. U .—Cool J  
land lack o f rain have p r e v i  
i normal grow th for pa-’ ornpB  

f t  e*t Texas, the federal nn-: t f l  
d-partm.-nt o f  agrieultur- . tfl 
r-ported today. I>e«pite th . 
dine, condition of I , . . ^
on Feb. 1 was rated at 
cent, the same a* on Jan 1

1
K F. Y S

1 ran make you a ke> either
from a pattern or from your
lock.

GEO. PAR RACK
at !he Courthouae

Mangum

f a rent-. M r.
Brown Sunday.

James Starr, who is a teacher 
*  at Morton Valley visited home 
i folk* Sundhy.

Misses I.erbce Ledbetter and 
i | Clara Mae Brummett of Scran-

s — _ _ _ _ _ _ _  . ___ ___ „  . *  ton spent the week-end with
Mr*. Rov Williams.

'  A u <i! ^  m oo- wn lam! Mis* F’.sta Penn from nearare ail busy getting corn land Sunday with her
ready to plant. ,mrents

Delbert Hughe* tv.s.ted ^ • .  ' ’‘‘ iTestcr Barnhill o f Cisco vis-
ited with Mr. and Mrs. ( ecil 
P.nrnhill Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Charles Starr en

tires here from Saturday 
Sunday. Then he and his 
nnd baby will move to their new 
home in Oklahoma.

Miss Jo Hartwiek and Mi«s 
Willie Jo May were shopping in 
Eastland Saturday.

Health in this community is 
good at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Murphy 
and girl* nf Ea«*land visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Oden Tucker Saturday 
mght

Everybody, some to oor sing
ing next Sundav afternoon. It 
begin* at 2:30 o’clock.

tertained the young people with j 
a party Saturday night A large j 
crowd attended.

Frank Threet was a 1 ’an Horn , 
visitor Sunday.

Mr*. Boh Jonnsoh and M rs.1 
1 Militred Taylor were Sundav 
afternoon guests of Mis* llazlc

1 F lr v in .
Willie IJvings sm -pee- Sunday 

in the I.. A Parks home.
Miss Fave Horn of Cisco at

tended the party here Saturday. 
Mr nnd Mr*. J 1- Noble and night.

Toni. Noble visited g r. and Mrs. Jimmie Beard 
Odell Tucker la*1 ,jq,nt Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 

W. T. flnrn

Mr. and Mr*. 
Mr. and Mr* 
Sunday.

BAR G AIN S  
ALL TH E TIM E
Cloth Collars, $2.25 t o ... . . . . . $1.25
Bonnet Mule Bridles, $1.98 to .$1.35 
Hames (Lone Star) $1.75 to . .$1.25
Axe Handles, 50c t o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
2 Gal. Churn with l i d .. . . . . . . . . . . 45c
5 Gal. Churn with l i d . . . . . . . . . . .  90c
Stov^ Pipe, per jo in t . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
Milk Jars, per g a llo n .. . . . . . . . . . . . 15c

MICKLE HARDWARE &  FURNITURE CO,
” \?K MM R NEIGHBORS—THFY KNOW”  

Ommim; W. MAIN ST PHONE 70

FOUNDER S WEEK SALE!
Continuing This W eek with

GREATER VALUES
Comm em orating the Principles on 

which A & P  was Founded.
N ow  ia the time to stock your pantry with this popular 

merchandise while the PRICES ARE L O W !

8 o’Clock lbs.
MILD and MELLOW

Ann Page Pure Fruit PPFCrD\/rC
P O P U L A R  F L A V O R S  1 IlLuLltVLU I6*o« Jar |9c

MELLOWIHEA1r Opkgs. o |
| THE D E L IC IO U S  C E R E A L  £ 5c

N.B.C. Assorted CNOCOUH CAKESlb 1<9c
NUTLEY (ILEO pound J|9c
BROOMS each O 1

G O O D  Q U A L IT Y  A R E A L  B U Y ! 3c
SUGAR
C L O T H  B A G

10"” 49c
aGARETTES

All Popular Brand*

Carton $ ^  .59
BREAD

G R A N D M O T H E R S

Reg. Loaf. . .  5c 
Sliced.......... 6c

FLOUR
V E R IC O O D

4879c
SHORTENING

A L L  B R A N D S

8'pb,,i  65c
LETTUCiE

F IR M  H E A D S

”"7c
APPLES

W IN E S A P S

1 25c
GRAPEFRUIT
S E E D L E S S — L arge  Sizes

2'“ 5c
E ncore Spaghetti 

or M acaroni

8’S.. 5c
MEAT SPECIALS

Sliced Breakfast BACON... 15c
PORK STEAK................. J2c
Bulk PEANUT BUTTER............ AOc
Fancy Beef Round STEAK................................ 17c
Sugar-Cured Strip BACON, rindless .... . . .Me
Pork Shoulder ROAST, shank end........................ 9c
Pork Shoulder ROAST, first cuts .. '. . 11c
Seven STEAK or ROAST.. 12c
PurePorkSAUSAGE, 108%purepoHt,2R»J '. '. .ISc 
Dry Salt JOWLS...............  fc

t
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eekly Sunday 
School Lesson

iUS, THE GOOD SHEPHERD

CHILD MURDER VICTIM AND CLEW TO KILLER

A  - C f

f t

- „  Z/r Z> _

z *m z

1 ^ u u 4 ,L s ^  ^

% *r-

Ui

An added feature of the eliow tin.' 
r | year will be .special entertainment 

programs conflicting of presentation.
| by the Parks Brothers Novelty or- 
chestra Friday evening, February 

I 26, at 7 o'clock and Saturday after- 
Mr cud Mi Cliesier Abbott \i-t-, noon Febniar\ 77 at 3 30 o'clock, 

trd ht- hr-th-r Rufus Abbott ini year the livestock sliow drt w
the Uaciiell community Saturday. I approxima'ely 300 head ol exhib.t 

Ed Cailermai, and family and j an(j officials of the show are confi- 
311s I la Callerinan attended eon 'dent that a number almost as large

will be shown at the forthcoming 
show. Pre)»arations to take care ol 
at least 250 head are being made.

The vocational club boys exhibits 
will as usual form an important ana 
interesting section of the display 
Babv beef cattle, sheep and hogs

fere ace at Scranton Saturday.
Mr-. Charlie Kimbrough spent 

•Saturday evening with her si ter. 
Mr Ei'lr. at Cisco.

Mr. and Mr. Sole accompanied 
Mr; R E Dtll.on out to her farm 
V.’c dne-'ay whore she i- making
cm- improvement on her place will make up the bulk of these cv- 
Et nest Mori i had b-.t-ine-s in | dibits 

Ci-co Saturday evening I Mr Vance L.t " t o n .  Mrs. K N
Mr. and Mr Staney from Cisc

visited Mrs. Siamey mother. Mr- 
Wii: Lever id re Sunday afternoon.

Am Dillon and family viaitod in 
Rufus Alibot-t home Saturday night 

‘•In Mltff-.eil community.
Victim of New 3 ork - -cotul unsolved "fien<l murder” within :« week, j Rev Wright regular appointment t 
the lauiy **f 1.1-veat -old Marie Resale* ileftl was found in a bath tun >- Sunday afUrncxni at 3 Oclock
in a vueant apartment. Reproducetj stove is a postcard. mailed Vo 
the janitor of the Imuding. which was regarded a.* :he outstanding

elow to the iilentity of the murderer.

Everybody come. } Billie P 
'morrow Ir

COOK

which Mrs W. K. OuvcnpoH. pro- 1 I’iauo numbor- r«* iriven bjr pastor.
I i__  e . t  a .  1 I  l_ .. . I f . . . ,  V I ..........U . .  -1 .1 . .  i I I ____

T

[O*

livmn, No. 7i*2, "M y f’ountrv. 
7:00 F. M.

Prelud •, Mrs. (iihsim.
Song, No. 2•' i 1.
Sung, No. 2711.
Prayer.
Offertory. Mrs. Gibson.
Special.
Sermon, pastor.
Song. No. 2 7 s.
Reaediction.
I'i -tlude, Mrs. Ciihson.

Taxi: John I0:-1-16. 
International Uniform Sun* 

School Leiaon for Fab. 21.
WM E. till ROV. D. D.

|t' o f  rhe I
figure o f  the shepherd is 

• for the most part Io-'
our modem life, especially in 

[ large nun-rural communities, 
ought to he thankful for books 
the New Testament which 
to keep the soul o f  tile world 

cue to pastoral life and expert 
I in spiritual environment and 
kinteni, at least when the actual 
tart with pastoral life ha- been 
irgely lost.
Ip !' . ore of the -iiepl , hi, pat 
jltirly the eastern -h- pheril, 

one deeply, more so than in 
f western world where method* 
imiling with sheep have been 

rough and brusque. The 
|ern shepherd herds or dm* • 
cheep, an>l one who observed 
[process can well recall bow
lful and cantankerous -Keep 

be Hut th- eastern -hi pheril 
|- hi- licep. as our lesson so 

beautifully puts it. They 
his voice, and they follow, 

hgli they do not know the voii e 
stranger, and they will not 

few him.

this figure o f  the shepherd 
k>- ideal < bane ter that our 
|kt -o beautifully, in this pa-- 
r. applies to limi-elf. He m oli- 
| religious authority' rest not 
it •• outward badge or doeu- 
Rt. nut 11 (h ill his love and ilevo- 

The claim that Jesus makes 
k near to the records of th. New 
lament anil to the record- of 
simplest anil most vital Chris.

Social News

tian experience. That is what has 
been going on in history through 
the presence and influence of 
Jesu-. He ha- brought his love 
into the lives o f  men mid women, 
and they have responded to hi- 
love. "W e love him because he 
first loved us" has become an cx- 
pres-ion o f  this simplest yet Itigh- 
est experience. It is because Jesus 
i- th- Good Shepherd that hi« 
heep tru-t him and follow him.

The difference between the sin
cere and courageous pastor, de
voted intensely to his flock, anil 
the man o f pretense is wall 
brought out. The shepherd will 
never desert hi* flock in the pres- 

[ once of danger, but the hireling 
cares for himself and escapes at 
the approach of peril, leaving the 
-heep to the mercy o f the enemy. * * *

It would have been well if in the 
Christian church we could aheav - 
have preserved th* symbolism of 
the shepherd with all the emphasis 

jupon the tenderness and guidance 
I o f  thp shepherd that Jesus has put 

into t hi - parable. When one thirk- 
o f  th - bitterness o f strife that men 
have waged in the name o f the 

I Good Shepherd, what a contrast 
1 there is between the church as it 
has bean and the church as it 
might if it were solely and com
pletely under the influence o f the 

1 Good Shepherd and led by saints 
who. more than anything el-e, are 
concerned about manifesting the 
ipialitie- o f the Good Shephenl.

Here, too, it is a ease o f like 
shepherd, like -heep. An attitude 

. o f gentleness and confidence in 
[the shepherd produces gentleness 
I ansi confidence in the flock.

ham, W. H. Harris, I.. A. Cook, 
It. J. Jobe, ,1. I.. Roper, It. S. Har
ris. J. C. Creamer, f .  I.. Fields, 
M. II. Griffin, 1*. It. Cook, J. I.. 
Winkelman. Robert I Verson. W 
C. Marlow, Ed T. Cox Jr., Robert
B. Ferrell, Jack Dwyer, I>. C. 
Hawley. C. \V. Hoffman, B. D 
llarreli, II. I.. Mnckall, A. I,. Van 
Geem, \V. II. Mulling*, George W. 
Shearer, F. D. Rooason, R. E. 
Sikes, M. Newman. John S. llart,
C. C. Robey. Howard Crock, 
Treadwell. M. K. Gates and I*. It. 
Rittle.

■unsclor, and

gram chairman for the afternoon, Johnnie May Murphy. Fredda 
t took charge. Micheal. Jo Catnill* I.ohaugh.

The West Ward Glee Club gave "The liiographv ol Schuliert’ 
three numbers. The children sang was told bj Marie riuinmer. Piano 
well and were very pretty in their nine were given bj Gladys Hoff- 
white suits and orange ties, the man, Majory Murphy, Ruby l.eo 
club colors'. Mrs. F. <). Hunter is Pritchard, Con-tan*- l.indley and 
the director o f  the glee club. Marie Plummer.

A reading, “ Lincoln”  was given The hot -t--s served ice cream 
by Jackie Halit vv and a playlet and enke to the following mem- 
“ Kebruary,”  was given l»y several l>cr“ : Jo Camille Lohaught Con- 
children from Miss Dean's room, -tance Lindley, Gladys Ijoftiuan 
Each number given by the chil- Marjory Murphy, F tankie May 
dren was greatly enjoyed by all Pierce, Ruby lave Pritchard, J.thn- 
pre-ent. nie May Murphy, Gladys Hoffman,

Mrs. H. S. Co wear gave a very * » " '•  Tnyloi. Marie Plum-
interesting talk on Fourniers Day " j ''1 an.) hostess, Fre.l.lu Mi. heal, 
and a brief .ketch o f the lives o f  Jjrs. A. f . aylor. 
the founders o f the Congress of ' n" ' Micheal
parent- and teachers.

A table decorated in blue and West Ward 
gold, the P.-T. A. colors, and hear- School News
ing a large cake iced in gold with The pupils o f  the 
35 blue candle* occupied the front der th. direction ol M -- Hendrick 
o f  the room and around thi- table furnished the program for the Sparks, "tt-m -ti and Peace by 
the beautiful candle lighting .ere- higher ir,nde- chapel period. Mr*; FI. C. Satt.-rwhinte. “ Organ-
ninny wa.- perfortne.l by 14 women The program consisted o f a izat-nn For Fewer- by leader,
in memory o f the founder o f the reading by Ib-nul.l Jnne«; -ong Closing prayer and song*, 
association. "Hush-a bye. Rook-a hyo,”  by a | 1 •

After the  ....... I -h-ut bttti group f  , M d - ;i-r '- d rill'
ness session was held. Mrs. Morris' by a group of hoy-.

'room had the largest number of Lincoln's birthdav was observed 
mothers pre-ent and received the h> the 5A and '.H groups in as- 

i#2.#0. The following were present -einlily Friday. The program wo# 
tMmo.-. FI. U. Jone-, F'rank Crowell, opened by -inging "America." A 
A. L. Bargsley, Howard Brock, L. playlet v.as given bv the 311 and 
li. Harlow, W. P. Leslie, Childres-, tA group- Several reading- on 

tDon Parker, Flail Johnson, Beulah tbe life of Lincoln vv.-rv given by

Mr- li. Kiplry 1- -penduui us lay 
' iwith relatives in Ranger

Mr. and Mr L F. Ripley and 
Mi— Aline Ripley ot Ranger -pc .

rrctuv aftsTuuou with Mr a.a.1 
'M-

Methodist 
W. M Frofran.
For Monday

Subject. “ Forces Making For I 
P a.-. , “ America the Beautiful,"
I v Mr-. A. li. Johnson. Devotional.- 
\lrs. T. M. Johnson. “ Messaare o f) 
President Hoover’ ’  by Mrs. M. H .1 

A room, un- Kelly. “ Washington An American 
”  ‘ ' ‘  Leader o f  War" hv Mr.-. F'rank1

Desdemona

Oner, and Mr-. W P Thoinpisjn 
were vl-itor- in Abl'ene ye-imiay 

H F Falls ol Ri-i.ig 8 'ar wa-. a 
■ Pitor .1: tile city yesieix-aV 

Mrs F F bi-.ockiv y m :n Fort 
Worth where -ae wa- caikd t-n ac- 

u- t-i the ck-atit f  her nephew 
Br.cker expected ui to- 
rom Tyler tor a vMt.

Mr. and Mrs B«ib K.-v were vt-t- 
s in Ea tiand Mordnv 

; The club women met with Mr- . Mr an 5 Mrs F t h .« jihodi^n 
jC-at-'er Priduv afternoon Mr Sadie a;u: lamllV . r, u..,vat.. todav l i 
Gardner .nade a very :nieix--iii!. (j ;ll * n (.. ' m. kc i . .7

-talk on gardening, also had s fine!i.omc 
talk bv Ml-si Eeulali Walker on la*r;

[trip to A ar.d M. Mia- Ruth - 
i Riiim j gave a talk op yard improve- J 
Rent and gave all the club women 

i-evirtil w i d e -  of fine ro-e -u t-lj 
i ting- | w  -  * .  . . . ., .

Four new member- joined the ' w •—
club They were Mr- A M Hill. [ Mr<* H B Heusley, wno he b-eti 
Pearl Trwnscnd. Lucv Ownner an enou-iv ill .or tl ru-t wet< i- re
peat-! rhnmbUsa. Ipor ed io b. -lightly improved

_. , ,  . __. Enm. Quail- - pending todav u.Then- were 1* cuib member ; pre— „
em anti -everal vl-.tors. The .isi or-
were Mr Pearl Hunt Mr- Mildred i 8 p' : < ' r«um ed ...

-Re«'d. Mis-es Alma WaOcei Or.vce '  "i -n. :-<ai a trip - Bui: Antonio 
Hu.'.t and Mur! Moore f Riimeliar af Cal a w J a

11 F William Aldas Walker nsl" jr ui the city loruy
-Bailey Hunt. Bill Gardner and Mi sj y r  v Btm-.i cl Puina>n » t 
Claudle 3 !look attended the party r llur' ,fl-' "ion  lnc

|at 3.itn Gardner- Saturday night i •'lr ' I>,“  ■ nJ Mr J
TFu> 42 part', at Rober- Rvk '  | D, '*rtnil-'1 vUhor- >n Br*sl

FrlJav n ./lr  was enjemd by ever--!r.-lce ves .-r .av
W T krnui 1 «  ha-

M l-. Alma Townaend andlfr,mi 11 ,r‘P to Mw-oun 
Mr Thtim.i Morv onverv visiied! '
Mr O P Wheeler Friday after-1 l:IN O - N, v Ff>b 18
noon

Mr- Lucy Curtis vi-lted Mrs 
V incr Stnit-i Frtria;

Lcsrlla Ccrniiciiael. Grace Hum 
mui Alma Walker atU'udcJ -inging 
St Romney Saturday night

A
rn-

reiur.:

* ------------------------------------------------- *
Mr and Mr- N. D. Gallagher and 

two children of Cisco and Mr. r o a ! 
Mr Bob Gallman of OkUlr-ma - *

King, !.. Y. Morris. H. B. Houston, pupil- among which wa an origin- City were guei.t- of kH and Mr- , v north wind certainly -eer.i-i'“ '7
,1. al gap. t- hv Is onn «'handler.. The Jlurry Donlca from Friday until npr 71. . ' f "  T,. ‘\  -uxl

J. C. Patter-on, J. S. Hart. H. S. program »«■  concluded by -inging Monday
1 Cow-nr, J. IT. Johnson. M. K. 
'(Gates. Guy Parker, Jim Atchlcy. j 
J. S. Van Geem, F’rank Moore, A. 

j j .  Treadwell. R. E. Sikes, and 
Misses Iavvelle Hendrick-. Sidney

"America, the Beautiful."

W. F'. Davenport, Paul McFarland, al paper hv L  imn < handler. The ‘Hurrv Donlca from FYlda> until , Sincc iu,v(, had all tlto-e
warm day-. A good rain lia- fallen | 

(here recently.
I lie party given b- Mr an l Mr

Churches

Open
which is legal in Nev

ada. Is rapidly becoming rlo-v-t 
sambliny. In the o'nnion of ob
server- here.

When ’ he open gambling law wa- 
enaoeci a vevr ago, aU-ng with 
a -Lx week- divorce bill. :reot w*e 
the observance of tlie open ’ pro
vision- d u b  larg" and sniall 
sprang up overmg.it and -ooi. the 
tow n w a- abla/e with light- 

# 1 The street- of Heuv still gleam 
brightly during early morning hour 

a few of the bic club:', report-

i Henderson, Fay Blankenship anil 
| Sue Dean.
j « . . .

Scale Runnett Club 
Met Tueaday Afternoon

I The Scale Runners Club ntel 
'with Fredda Micheal, 1401 Hum-ll 
Ltrect, Tuesday afternoon. Feh. 1 •> 
<at .7:45 o'clock.

Mr:t. I. N. William., and Mr- Roy 
* Ashbum wan- hopping in Fori!

F'cn Worth Snnirday (Howard Calloway Saturday eveninc
Mrs. R. A. Walker ard daughter, v a- enjoyed by a large crowd All 

„ Mi- Aline W.iiker returned Satur- rcpo’ fd a very nier time
day from a few day- vlatt with re La- \ i;->nt form of the -flu'' I raguie 
live- and friend at Dalla- and Lan-,;p  thi- community a- almost 50 per 
caster ’ cent of our school children are ,ib-

Rev ard Mr- jack Chambli i-ent However none ot them is -er- 
drove down to Erownwooa Satur-[tously 11*

ft hi Dor tax Clnax 
Party Tunaday

Itnes. rt. J. Jtobe, Rttffner. J. C. 
jpe, and Roper were hostesses 
Ihe Martha Dorcas class party 
ch was held Tuesday afternoon 
Ihe Methodist Church in the 

I -  room. Many clever and amus- 
‘  games were enjoyed through- 
1 the afternoon.
I-Iicious cherry pie with twhip- i 
cream and coffee wa- served | Arrived 

■the following: Mines. Ed (Ira- ! Thursday
Mr. , nd Mrs. F'rank W oof of 

1 $nn Antonio arrived in Eastland, 
I Tuesday night by automobile, hav

ing been on the road 20 hours on 
! account o f  bad roads from recent 
i rains. They came on account of 
| the illness of S. M. Root.

Mr. Root was taken to the 
1 Payne hospital Monday morning 
and it is feared an operation may 
be necessary.

I he meeting was called to order um| F riday, 2 t 
by the president, Constance Lind- welcome, 
ley. The minutes were read by the; _
secretary. Ruby Lee Pritchard.

Mrs. A. F. TnjJnr told the club 
about the state scrap book made 
by Mrs. Robert Wylie of Abilene.
The book consists o f clippings 
from newspapers o f Junior club 
meetings and pictures o f  members.
The scrap book was -hovvn in Los 
Angeles, Calif., last June at the 
convention of music clubs. Texas 
won second place with this junior

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
SCIENTISTS

Lain-xr and Plummer Streets
Sunday service, 11 a. in. ___ __
Sunday school. 9:45 a. m. av’ "to spend the "weekend. Rev Mr- M K Matthew - of near Bed
Testimonial meeting-, Wedne- chaTnWlas u  ^ .t o r  ot a Baptist|ford. -rrn' cm- day i t week with
Rentbng’ room open Tuesday '^ u rch  at Brotmwood and alao. h e r* t*r  daughter. Mrs ft H Walker.

All are - pre.ichin' wo Sundnv* a month at hi re.
! each place.

R. P. Stone of Brownwvod
1 lit t

Mr Owen .of Ci-co vl-,ted her
W8, son. Leonard a-id famllr Sunday af-

Bicentennixl Service illere Wednesday. Oil hi- regular triF|M'^,’0Orilj
To Be Held Monday for the Hmkley-T.indy Leather 1 " ' ’’ t'c11

George Washington Bicentennial company
Home Demonst ra -

Ition club will .neet with Mrs. R. H
service will l«- hold at the F'irst l nifiord Acrea drove

scrap book.
The Beethoven and Scale Kun- 

(ners clubs have the pleasure o f 
knowing they have four pages in 
this -vrap hook. It will be on ex
hibit at thi- state meeting in Dalla 
next May.

The program wa- opened by 
t .inging “ We Are Juniors All n 
Jolly Hand" with Mrs. Taylor at 

11 he piano.

Churrh of Christ, Scientist, nnlst<ph< indie on Tut-day night o f 18 Wo hop' 
Lamar nmI Plummer streets, Mon-|la., weck amj brought home hi- !’ r," en' 
day evening. Fob. 22. at S o clock. alI-„ wjy; ha.i been visiting her par- 

I lit* public is- cordialI> in\itctl for (|gy< •
to attend. County Ccmmi-sioner Gilford

(Orav was hero on bu-Lies- Satur-.
day J

i Friends of Mrs. P-. J Kr.ipf will! 
be glad to know that -he and her!

I children left Si. Mary'- Ohio. Sai-j

Walker Thursday afternoon. Ft-b
all members w1U b-

Mrs l M Mitchell and ciiildret 
•p-tit S-inda; afternoon with Mr 
and Mrs. John Seabourn

METHODIST CHURCH 
Sunday, Feb. 21, 11 a. m.

Prelude. Mrs. Gibson.
Call to Worship, choir.
Hymn No. Tt*. "Holy. Holy.”  
Pastoral prayer, pastor. 
Responsive reading, Psalm 25. 
Gloria Pntri.
Offertory, Mr-. Gibson. 
Anthem, choir.

CISCO
The annual Eastland county llv—

irom "ou' in the op,-n opv'r»ilc««.“ 
But raanv of tire -mall clubs have 
disappeared. They have keen driv
en behind dewed door due. it i- said 
to a belief that liquor bar- and 
gambling tables da be-l when under 
the -nine roof

The "clos'd door roniplration 
ari-es Item the anlvitie- of fed
eral drv agents a- Nevada ha- na 
dry laws. Tile federal-, however 
stage an occasgmul raid provi-.ed 
tlit v co-f ge’ in and collect cvktr.xx 
This i- not an ea-v matter m Reno 
V >r etv matter, there isn’t -uch a 
thing a- local police cooperatim

Precatitions. due Io the feder. 1- 
ar« elaborate There are burred 
doors oa-sword-, pa-'carus. "eagle 
eyes" at m-ep holes and all t,.e cu - 
tomary mean- of protection Curd- 
howtver are easily obtained by 
those with quantization- ana tla- 

1 men at the petp hole- have reten- 
! live memork s

Generally, it is explained that 
iilu1 retirement of Reno to a "clt-- 
led” status is due to a decline in 'lie 
i divorce bu-incs- vvliich it 11 ofi 
I heavily during the winter. M.r b, 
seme bocjstcr- explain legal r-xi

urd.iv in their car and wUl likely tur^ommit^ gamblirtr wUl :.icrca-i atram wlien^ . ^ ¥ tw£rx»« v - r 5T.fi M ^ S S K k ' '  •» ....... ........
week. They b?J,‘  b‘‘,'rl vMUng !'cr ;win be held Friday and Saturday of |s *u ' 

'parent - -ince Octcbei inext week in the building on South
| Melvin Harrison vi-ited inentl- tit - p  avenue Just opposite the Bank-

Hamner 
Jndertaking Co.

Gandhi’s Wife Sees Him Go to Prison

i 1

Phones 
17 and 5H4

d a y  o r  n i g h t  

AMIll LANCK SEKVM E

Wxxt Ward P.-T. A.
Met Tuesday Afteraoan.

The West Ward P.-T. A. met 
Tuesday afternoon in the lunch- 

l room o f the school building, with 
I the president, Mrs. F7. H. Jones. 
| presiding The meeting was open
ed with the Lords Prayer aft e l

COMMERCIAL PRINTING

Thp Weekly Chronicle maintain.* u complete job 
printing establishment and is especially prepared to 
do any kind of commercial printing, bindingr. etc., 
from a visiting card to an ei^ht-paye newspaper. 
Let u.s figure on the next bill of printed stationery 
you require. Modem equipment and competent 
workmen make it possible for ns to give the very 
lowest prices.

THE WEEKLY CHRONICLE

| head Feed Mill, it was announced 
this week. This is the same build
ing used Iasi year and whicli proved 
so admirably adapted to the show.

The ample space within the build
ing will be divided into partitions 
for each of the five classes of live
stock that will be shown.

Judging of the animals entered 
will begin Friday afternoon, after 
the opening of t*ie show Friday 
morning. February 26 C M Evans, 

lllrvca cf the f.xteen member* agricultural agent lor the Texas and 
i present- After a devotional led by Pacific railroad will be the judge

Sermon, "George Washington Jake Homon Sunday 
Hi- Message To Our Generation,”  Weldon Rushing who i- attending

,  . __ m j ,  .Simmon's university at Abilene
-pent the weekend here with liis 
parents.

The Methodist Mi -ionary society 
met .it the church Monday aftcr- 

| noon A -low rain had been falling 
| all dav ami ail the night before 
maltlne the rood- altr.>t impa-sable 

Jin place- but the weather did not 
; keep many away as there were

ML-s Mollie O'Rear a tew item- of 
; Ltt-tne-s were attended to after 
I which the ' Voice'' program was 
I led by Mr-. Roy A-hburn Special 
. topics were di-eu--ed by Mr-. 
1 Charles t#>e Miss Molllc O'Rear and 
I the leader. The closing number be

The five classes of animals to be 
shown will be grouped under four 
heads, as follows

Glasses of Animals.
Beef cattle, any breed. Dr F\ E. 

Clark in charge.
Dairy cattle, Jersey, A. Z Myrick

ing two beautL'ul poems, read bv 1 and Jack Dennison in charge.
Mrs. I N Will lam- Be.-.lde- ! Sheep and goats F E Harrell in
on the program the following were charge
pn«ent. \hne- Claud Lev. Gifford Hogs Dr C_ C Jones in charge
Ac-ei E F 3nodgra- W E Bar- It will not be possible this year to
™ c v  and W G « 1'x' rash PrtM* 0,1 aU cl“ ees o1l? 1!,', M B O anfl U  livestock. E. H. Varnell, director ol
uea.orrv __ the show, announced, but the follow

er-. Dixie Stevens of Gonnaii ^  special prizes will be offered in 
-pent the weekend here with her a c t io n  to ribbons;

| daughter, Mrs. Harry Donica
Mrs John Cote and children visi

ted their grandmotlier at Brovn- 
vockI Frklay and 8otvrriav 

Friends have received message- 
, from Mr. and Mr s. C. Cutting »tm- 
; Ing that they are having a delightful

CAMBRIDGE M. s Feb 18
Harvard- “an-wer tc a -cienti-t g 
dream" is it- new $2 000 000 Institute 
ot Biologv.

So -tyled by a Harvard oroie-- 
-or, it permit* almost free play for 
-cientifk minus in the field- of 
physt legy. zoology, applied biology 
and botany.

Irvin Cobb- "t’le privacy of a 
goldfish acquired ptocmim point 
to new'-pe.permen. -ho witnessed 
-ome of the experiment- already 
ix-iiiv pti-fonnert on frog-, fish, rat- 
and ratlin- and e 'en  a low lorm of 
lile width scientist- have yet t » 
tla-sffy Th«-re i- no privacy lot 
sub'ect of scientific curio Ity.

A eolonv of -ome 400 rat- await;, 
experiments which may determine 
thur rationality and po-se—ion of 
free will. The rat- are given every 
convenience While under observa
tion they live in sound-proof roorn- 
h< ated to a constant temperature 
with fra«h, purfified air pumped to 
them at a -teodv rate of speed 
Even their food i- measured No 
true Harvard rat can develop neut- 
athenio. -un-iroke or tuberculo-is

Thu- far the -dentist* iiave 
learned that rat-, eating under such

Beef twH'e- carefully • apt rvised conditions, witli
1st p r « * - » .« p  cash given by Thr vlrtu. llv no varia'ion In their da.lv 

First National Bank.
2nd prize -  500 lbs Cotton.-«ed 
hulls by Bankhead Feed Mill 

Hogs.
1st pr ize -200 lbs. Purina

visit at Corpus Out-tL They -pent, chu,  by NorveU St Miller 
( -everal day* with their -on . Did*,; 2nd prize—190 lbs. Purina

Pig 

Pig
-at A. and M. college before going to|chow by Norvell A* Miller.
|tile coa-t I 3rd prize—One year subscription

?»fr. and Mrs. W E Barron and; to Cisco American 
-son. Billie Jack, were guest* of Mz; Dairy CoMle.
- and Mrs B. E. McOlamery at East- j ist prize— $5 00 caMi given by the 
[land Sunday afternoon. 'Urst National Bank.

; Anguish at seeing her famous husband borne away to prison is writ 
'ton in the face of the wife of Mahatma Gamlhi, shown m this remark
able picture taken at the time of the Indian leader's rearrest by Brit- 

| i»h authorities. Weeping, she rried to be allowed to serve the prison 
i term in Uandhi'o stead.

Quite a number from here went tq 
IJnglevtUe Friday afternom to at
tend tBe gunorat of "Grandma'' 
Clayton, mother of W C. Claynrv 
Sincere sympathy l* being extended 
to the sorrowing relative-

Austin — Contract* awarded ft* 
construction of nine ITalrer»tty at 

$3 413,736

2nd prlae—500 lbs of cottonseed 
hulls by Bankhead Feed Mill 

Sheep and Gents.
1st prize— 16# lbs cottonseed meal 

given by Mia* A  Sons
2nd pnae—5» Baby Chick* by Lee 

Ru-m.
3rd prize—One year subscription 

to Cisco American.

habit-, consume f'od  according to a 
fixtd. undeviating rate of speed 
Wh»p a rat is hungry it eat- hur
riedly Gradually as it become 
-auated. the -peed is reduced 

Prrfe-sor George H Parker of the 
zoology department demon tra’ ed 
iliat chameleons are not the only 
animals which change c-Nor W h  
kept in dark-colored Jars, tie -Flowed 
rapidly acquire a dark coloring re
vealed under the mi-cro-rope 
cau-ed by the expansion of block 
dots which cover their bodie- 

In other part- of the building l'i- 
fra-red ray- are being used to 
phot graph the growth of plant- 
which might be sffectiesl by ordin
ary light. Strange mole-, one of 
which requires “ranked food " far 
it* devaiepmeu* are being vmlud 
under ideal conditions.
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Membership in the < hi- nu le  ̂
Micke> Mouse Club xvb • x\u 
organ lieu Sat unlay. Fit tit h with 
more than 400 charter members, 
i** growing steadily. week, due 
to unfavorable weather and the 
fact that many children were ill. 
the attendance wa> «>n 1 > about 3ft0. 
This week, however, ha> >een *i 
continual stream of new applica
tion- pouring in.

"Alice In Wtmdeiland * • n* *»f 
the pictures >lu»wn last Satunia> 
did not. in many rep'evts. come 
up to expectations from tvu* stand
point of entertainment. The ro t  
of the prugrun* h"wcv»i. wa- a ’l 
that c«mtd Ik* expected and every- 
(•nc did their part splendidly.
I >«* j n. \* >..* i -ia ■ v ill
inc lude* a Mi. k«*> M 
and a children’s put 
t’ p." Miss Onita B 
er of expression in 
S«lv»ol>. will present 
pupil- in reading 

Wolf. ‘Th.
H«md. “ Tommy

im
• comedy 
, ' Batter 

-sell, teach- 
he Kast land 
four t»f her 
Is fnllow^:

Mule.’ Wynena 
Smoke**’n: 1 >aph

elst the club is to meet promptly 
and the h«*w l* to close promptly. 
So children remember this and 
Im* on time There is a go«»d pn>- 
i»iam ft»r thi- Saturday and >ou 
won’t want to miss any of it.

Some of the officers o f the 
v la!* were absent la-t Saturday 
dm to illne-s. It is to lie hoped 
thut t «\ will bo present this 
S.iturda}. Members of the club 
know ing of other members being 
ill are re»|Uested to report the 
names and addresses o f those HI 
t»» the dub s.» the unfortunate 
ones may be remembered bv their 
fellow club members in whatever 
manner the club desires.

Mr-. Sue Spencer’* nothin Band 
which ha- added greatly to the 
entertainment at the two former 

■ meetings «»C the club, will be a 
regular feature of the programs.

SOCIETY, CLU B  
: C H U R C H  N E W S

I nr. Kwni Plummer St., Phone 001

na Hloodworth. "Next Tim.—” ; 
Wanda Shaiett. "Except ins Paul" 
and l*oris • onncll, “ Grandma.”

la -t week Mi-- ICii".,ll pre- 
sentcrl Robert Phillip* in "W in
ter Win*tr>n Pritchurd in
“ Ihincing Srhixtl;' and Sarah Eli
zabeth I n .  fori! in "W alter*
Prayer." }

Mr. »n.l Mrs. Helrhcr of the 
c onnellce Theatre arc offering 
Mickey Mouse pillow foi th. 
iiiflnher of the Mickey Mouse 
eluh who bring* in the largest 
number of new member, up to 
ftaturdoy. Feb. 27. Also they are 
offering a Mickey Mouse .holt 
■mi tie to the boy member of the 
eluh that bring* in the greate- 
numlier of new members up to 
Saturday. Feb. 27th.

An important announcement 
maiie by the theatre management 
is that the box office at the the
atre will be open on Saturday 
mominir promptly at 1 4."» ami 
that the show will he over 
promptly at 11: tc*. Tins :> for 
the benefit of the parent- who 
want to conn after their chihlren 
ami have them home t 12.00

The Mickey Mouse Club creed 
is reprint need here in oriler that 
oa h member may have an oppor
tunity to memorise it Also mein- 
t«eis should memorise the Micke> 
Mouse theme sore ami learn to 
-tng it- line to the lenifth of it 
it i- not living reproducer! at thi- 

'time. It may lie published later, 
I however.

' idelia Matron.
To Meet Friday.

The Fidelia Matrons «■ la~~ of the 
Baptist Sunday school will meet at 
the church Friday afternoon at 
•J::tti o'clock for a business and 
social meeting. Ml momhent and 
associate member* are urged to at
tend.

• • • *
Writ Ward P.-T A.
Met Tuesday Afternoon

Tin West Ward Parent-Toucher 
association met Tuesday after- 

; noon at the schoolhouse for the 
regular meeting. Three song* were 
sun. hy tin We»t Ward (.Ice 'lull 
under th. direction o f Mr-. F. O. 
Hunter Beading. '"l.incoln." hy 
Jackie Below, in ert playlet by 

i pupils rif Miss Doan's room. Talk 
on Founder* Day hy H S. Cow.-or. 
\ sundic-lighting service was |rc- 

senteil hy la women. A color 
scheme o f yellow and blue w«> em
phasized in th.1 decorations. Th.* 

! < titir<- program was under the di- 
rcction of Mrs. Fred Davenport.

A short business session was 
held.

The next meeting will be held 
the third Tuesday in March.

Itond. Moorehcad. Hayes, 
Genevieve Meredith and 
Halt

program Friday evening in Gor- 
don. The program was givcn un
der tin auspice, o f  the Gordon 
I ’a rent-Tear her assoc iat ion.

The quartet was enthusiastically 
I received and responded with 
"Love's Old Sweet Song," accom
panied hy the octette. The octette 
as usual gave an artistic perform- 

| mice.
The quartet ia composed of 

Messrs. John Knox, A. K. Herring, 
H. M. Collie and Kdmund Meredith 

J' o f Hanger.
Maiicl The octette is composed of 

Misses Kda Lindsey, Margaret 
I Hurt, Jo Karl I 'tti, Evelyn Long,

Mis>> s

man iage hy her father, was lovely 
in h gown of pale Peach colored 
lace fashioned along Princes* lines, 
the skirt ending cn train. the 
peach colored tulle veil was caught 
t<> her head with real orange bio* 
sums, and she carried a shower 
bouquet of bride'* ro*es and lilies 
o f  the valley. .

"Miss Carrie Machat. sister of 
the bride, was maid o f honor. She 
wore a frock o f ice green satin and
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C LA S S IFIE
Advertisements

Kate*— 2 cent*
and

l»er word,
carried \Vn' aim bouquet o f Tails-! insertion, and 1 cent per

I" i s«M|u**nt it
IU»n

Mr*. Arthur Vaughn, Dorothy Out
law, tiu-'it* In-all and Mi** Wibla of butterfly »o>v-
Dragoo. Wolf carried ( olumbit i

l a i t U m l  C ounty W omen 
Given  Recognition.

Ka tlund county women an
•jivti recognition m litis month’* Following the program, Mr*.
. su,• „ f  the T»\a Mu*h* News. Bice o f Goidon complimenteil the »oan. 

w tit i tig o f the Sixth district con-, girls with m buffet *up|»er at her
ventioli it says, "Much good has home.
been accomplished and some out-! The program was enjoyed hy a 
standing plans a»e in the making, large attendance, 
the iinfoMing o f which will make • • • »
the next convent .in unu-ual in th. Thur, d. y Afternoon Club
anna ..f mu- ■ club activities. M i . , ____
Many are looking forward t" the 
report o f Mr«. \V. K. Jackson 
whose plan for Mu-ic Week was 
certainly one o f the most inspiring

man roses.
“ The matrons were Mrs. M 

dix. who was in flesh colored satin, 
and Mrs. I». W olf, in ivory satin. 
Mrs. Hendix carried an aim hou- 

butterfly roses and Ml*.
'0*1'*.

"Herman Hrenner was best

“ Follow ing the ceremony an ice 
course was served in the flower- 
decked sun room. In the rente a 
o f the table was the wedding cake

tivc insertion. No adverti* 
taken for less than Ilf) centi. 

.classified advertisement taker 
charge account. Copy for clj. 
fied advertisements must l« 
the office not later than 
day to insure insertion in 
issue

I l— Frill SALE— Miser Mine#*,

Met At Clubhouse.
The Thursday Afternoon eluh 

met Ht the clubhouse with Mrs. It 
M. Collie, as hostess, F'eh. II. Mrs

as well aa unique contribution* tD
luh activities. Mr-. J«.k-UK.irvwwn.

Whit* Uafa.
Prices ^

able. 1‘edigreed. All age.. Wn 
('has FL Shearer, Eastland, T

musir 
sen should DC 
her musirianlv

eongratulated on 
in-ight for music

promulgation
Mrs Jack -on chairman of tin- 

special committee <>n legislation 
for the -tat. or; J /ation .

ins.n. Begardle»» of everything

Hew many member* of the 
Mickev Mouse ell b would like to 
have one of the photograph* of 
the club member* like* that print
ed m last week'* Chronicle, ex
cept it would Im* a real photo
graph’  If you want one of these 
and will bring $1 for a one year 

oil we will give
• on ope o f the photograoh*. -lust 
think if vou had one of these 
picture* it would last a lifetime 
anl 1~ a n .an- of remembering 
v.o.r fellow Mickev Mon-e I Inb 
members even after you are
grown up.

rKoi!ll»ITM*N c o s i v

WASHINGTON. Feb 71. The
luiiiM* appronriiitinns
♦ r#»uorti*fl th»* annual xunnlv 
itill which curried more than $11,-. 
(HH) 000 for the prohibitii*n hu- | 
rmu. Th* figure- were the **nu*
:i«* l«>t year.

Mr» FrryichUi! Hnitm
To Book Cluh Tuetday.

Mr*. Fi. I!. Kreyschlag win h«*-t- 
O's t«‘ the Book club at her home 
Tue.-duy afternoon. Mrs. W F‘. 
rhaney gave a review of th** hook 
** Aineriean Beauty.”  b> ridna F'«*i 
Im-i The lifi- »»f Fain a FVrher wn-

• t*d*l l*\ Mr W. T. Root. M»>. IV 
<». Bussell <lis4-iisx><| “ Old New 
IVngland Hornet."

The next meeting will be held
• with Mr*. Osear Hudson.

Thom* pre-ent were Mme* W.
• 1 ( ’haney. f.loyd FMw*ard-. Osear 

Hud-on, Milbuiu MeCarty. Ilarrv 
l*«»rter. \V T. B*»ot, IV (». Bu.v-rll. 
John Turner, Harry Rrel-ford. 
T o ! Ferguson, Mi*- Jane Ang- 
-tailt. guest Mis. JoM'ph Tompkin-

i and ho-tr-s Mrs. F’re>-ehlag.

M im e Study Cluh
Of F aitland, Tr\a*.
We invite you to our Washington- 

( (dotual tea.
Oil J*Vbruar> nineteenth, in after

noon, at three.
I*laee: f ’ommunii\ Clubhouse,

where gladne-- will reign.
As we honor *»j tSeorxe and hi- 

Martha again
In mu-u and song, of yt- olde tyme 

K •' 1 J
And a <|unint, tooth oine tea. and I 

plenty of play.
\ penn\ a flax, in this month of 

hi- liirth
I p t«* twenty-two p«*n«‘e, with joy 

and with mirth
You'll he happy to bring: a a gift 

eelehrat ion
Of Washington'' lurthflay
So acclaimed, hx* our nation.

, I II I

The afternoon study wa* *ei- 
enee and invention. An Interest 
mg |>aper on ‘ ‘The House of Magie 
at Schenectady”  wa* given hy Mr* 

•Janie- Horton. Biographie* and 
I achievement* of Millican, Jean* 
iaml Flin*tein were given by Mr*.
' W. II Mulling-. A prophecy, 
“ f'ivili&atton in the Year 2500, \ 
U„”  wa- presented by Mr*. W. T 

l Root. After which a round table 
discussion “ Of a Recent Invention 

.or Discovery" wa* held. Mr*. M 
J. Pickett w»»s elected to member- 
hip. Mr*. Kugf n« Whitehurst of 

San Antonio wa* a gue.-t.
Those atteiniing were Mme*. 

Dan Childress. W. IV J.e-lic. Carl 
Springer. F!. B Townsend, Jo-eph 
M Perkin*. W. K. Jackson. B FV 
Sikes, Grady Pipkin, W A Mar
tin. W. B. Collie. B. M Collie. J 
I! McLaughlin. M. C. Hayes. \y 
T. Bout, .lame* Horton, J. F!. Hick
man. FV M. Kenny, Otis Haney, FV 
I Dragon, W. H. Mulling-, C. I*. 
Cium* llee, I. H. Hapmian. and 
Horace M. Condley.

............. — -  . . nf:w  z k a l a n d
a ring shaped confection embf.-sed • . ,lllMti»v
with iu.lv pink .ml fUnkv.l V . ^ r
hv tail pi'ni'h-t'olimsl cn tulle- in 
Divsileti hnblers. Mrs. Ala* Iille- 
berg pr.'siilcil at thr voffee service 
assisteil by Miss Hose New.ling.

"A strinceii quartet played dur
ing the reception.

"Mr. and Mr*. Krause left for a 
month’s stay in California, after 
which they will he at home in 
Eastland. The bride traveled in a 
smart h< ige suit trimmed 
beige fox. *

FNilt SALE Gon<«, 
oats.- John S. Hart.

hi a vjr

Beethoven Cluh 
Met Feb. 12.

The Beethoven Music cluh was 
entertained Friday. Fell 12. at the 
home of Mrs. J. Frank Tucker. 
During th.' business meeting the 

i oleetion o f officer* wa- held. 
President, Mrs. L. G. Tucker; vice 
president, Josephine Murphy; sec. 
retary, Joyce Newman; treasurer, 
Jeanne Johnston; reporter, Faye 
Tucker; critic, Nell liuth Kellctl.

I'iatio solos were played by 
Josephine Murphy, Faye Tucker, 

I Nell Huth Kellrtt, L. G. Tucker.
Early Life o f  Mozart, Josephine 

| Murphy. Later Life o f Mozart, 
Faye Tucker. Biography of Bee-

emotional appeal; nations 
flounce war and increase di
luent; nation* desire* to im 

llh ! *hcir economic statu*; tariffs; p 
eigii loan*; trade wars; pr; 
of population; foreign up 
moots; race problems; non 
lion; l’ us.-ia; war debts, p»|jt 
rivalries, and Versailles t rraty 

The meeting wa* rlos- >1 with 
member* repeat i tig thr 
Prayer in unison.

Those attending were Mme.
E Hickman, W. W Kelly, M 
Kelly. T J Haley. K. ('. fKr- 
whit.*, lolu Mitchell. W. P Ir>l. 
I! E. Sikes, M. F. Lawrence, t 
li Collie. Harris, It. I.. Mm kali, 
II. Jones, John Miller. J 
Naught, Ed Graham. Gates, 
Stubblefield. W. E. Cole-  
Jonathan Jones. Maggie Dulin. t 
B Collie. F. I.. Dragon, K 
Spark* ami F. A. Jon.-.

Pics
Mon
li

THE NEW

GONNELEE THEATRE
E A S T L A N D 'S  A M l S E M E N T  (E N T E R  

T O D A Y — L A S T  t H A V E  T O  S E E

“SECRET
WITNESS”

S ATI Ki t  \ A M O R N IN G . |H (F( U K  h

M K  k i ; v  m o i  s i :  n a  m

S A T I R D A X  M A T IN E E  \N D  N IG H T

TOM KEENE
IN

“FREIGHTERS 
OF DESTINY”

SUNDAY MONDAY
CONSOLATION

M AR R IAG E
Starring

IRENE DUNNE
“ Cimaron s Immortal ‘Sabra

S r i ’ I’ORTLD HY
PAT O'liRIEN JOHN HALI.IDA^ MATT 

MOORE MYRNA LOY

Pre.hytrrian iW v ' l i . r y  
Met Monday.

All all-dav meeting of the 
hylerian Auxiliary was held 
day at the home of Mrs. 
Moorehead. Ilillcr.st avenue 
dish luncheon was enjoyed 
most of th. day was -pent in quilt- 
inc. \ k«.rt hu-in. -- session wa- 
held. Mi-. .1 l.elioy Arnold gave 
II ievil w of the book, “ Challenge 
of Change."

The annual report of officers 
will l.c given ut the next meeting, 
which will he held Jtarrh I

The Pr. shyterian president will 
he the gue-t of  the auxiliary on 
Saturday evening, Feh. 27

Those present were Mme*. J. 
I eliov Arnold. T. B. Elder. Har
old Ashley, Stire, Smith. Frank

W. M. S. I'rogrant For 
Monday. Feh. 15.

0(M»iing song: Scripture, Luke 
2:13. Mr*. W. \N Kelly; prayer; 
roll cull. What in ymir opinion i* 
the* chief catl*<‘ for t.n* delay of 

&* ahamlnnment of war?
A | Tariff and trade restrictions, 

ami Mr II. hi. Sike«
Impel lalistif tendencies, Mrs. 

lot:. Mitchell. .
International rivalry and immi

gration, Mr*. \\ l!. Collie.
Song.
M litari-tie idea mill other 

cau-"». hy leader.
Closing prayer.

Popular Fast land Man 
Marries In San Antonio.

Julius Krause, popular propri
etor of The Men's Shop in East- 
land. was married Tuesday eve
ning of lust week in San Antonio 
to Mi-s Edith Machat of that 
I ity. San Antonio newspaper* 
carried the following item con
cerning the wedding;

"The marriage o f Mi** Edith 
Machat. daughter of Mr. and Mr- 
Joseph Machat. to Julius B

thov en, Joyce Newman latter
I if. o f Beethoven, Nell liuth Ival ' °  Entertain Su.«n 
|, lj Steal. Bible ClaM.

liefreshments of -pire.l tea, ^™i. V * I r*T *• •-hearer 
ehicken salad -andwiches. choco- Mis. F.«l (.raham will entertu
late ..... kies, peanuts and mints, member* o f theJtaMn Steeh Bilk
were served.

Small Valentine* were u«ed a- 
i plate favors.

The next meeting will he held at 
:the home o f  Nell liuth Kellett,
Carhnn htghwny.

Method..t W. M S 
Met Monday Afternoon

The Elizabeth IVttit circle 
Ed Willmun circle, and the 
of the Methodist church met at the

Krause, son of Mrs. H Krause of church Mnndav afternoon at 2 '10 
Bri.utisehweig, Germany, was sol- o'clock. The meeting was called 
emnized Tuesday evening in the 
Crvstal Boom o f the Aurora.

Program Presented
In Gordon Friday Evenin*.

Miss Wilda Dragoo and her vio
lin octett. and the male quartet
o f  the '.rill* Bihle ela « presented a ‘

Prior to the eeremony, w*hich 
was read hy liahhi Dubin before 
an improvised altar o f  smilax, f.'rn 
and tall ivory candles. Mr*. Her
man Brenner sang “ Because I 
Love You." She was accompanied 
hy Mrs. I.. I» Mark*.

"The bride, who w-as given in

ANY SEAT ANY TIME 10c

Y O U R
TYP EW R ITE R

NEEDS
urilcr that has been repaired or rebuilt, we are at your ervice with the 
K « kIs . If >ou want any kind of repair work we conduct a department 
Whether it is a new machine, supplies for the old one, or a used type- 
exclusively for that.

NEW AND USED MACHINES
National ( ash Register, worth S.'L'.B, only fSa.BO
Remington l*ortaide, only three months old for the special price «f *I2..1(I

New price $65.00,
Remington Portable, standard keyboard 92X.50
Sundstrand Adding Machine, looks new $.‘15.00
I nderwtatd, completely rebuilt, almost good as new; worth $65,00; for 
quick sale $37.50
t nderwod. completely worked over, for quick s;ile $1S,50
L. Smilh $15.00
I ’nderwiMid. 15 inch carriage $26..>0
Royal, slightly used $55.00
Hu Troughs Adding Machine, worth $225. complete with stand $55.00

TYFERWRITER AND ADDING 
MACHINES RIBBONS

H l ’M\HITBR AND ADDING MACHINE KIHMONS o f  THE BEST 
GRADES IT T  ON \ OCR MACHINE FOR K5e

TH OM PSON
t y p e w r it e r  EQUIPMENT CO.

"ON THE SQUARE*’

In order by the president, Mr*. J. 
K. Hickman. Minutes o f the prev
ious meeting were lead and h i- 
proveil by the secretary. Mi*. M 
II hi IK Mr* W I*, li i, was 
program leader fur the afternoon.

The Scripture lesson taken from 
Luke 2:N-tl, wtt- n ad hv Mr-. W 
K Kelly.

Prayer by Mrs. Ed Graham. The 
roll t ail response was each member . 
giving her opinion o f the ehief 
cause for the delay o f the aban
donment of Will

“ Tariff and Trade Restrictiona"
was discussed by Mr- t!. E. Sike

“ Imperialistic Tendencies" hv 
Mr-, lolu Mitchell.

“ International Rivalries and Im
migration." bv Mrs. W. B. Collie.
_ Song, "Praise the Saviour, All 

Ye Nations."
Mrs W. I*. Leslie gave an inter

esting talk on militaristic idea and 
other causes o f war, using 1I> il
lustrations, as follows; War ha* at. 
inheritance o f the past; war has

rla*- o f the Methodist Sus
school, at the church, Thur-i
afternoon, Frh. IM.

All memberx are invited tv Mi 
present.

• ,  • •
C olon ial T ea  T o  Re 
Held W edn esday  A ftern oon

The Parent-Teacher asaor.at 
of the high and junior high 

■ I . will observe the birth.i 
c  ! George Wa-hington, and hon»rtk 

! memory o f G*-oi»c and Ma 
Washington, on Wednesday. F«i| 
IT. at the home o f Mr*. Joseph Ml 
Perkins, with a seated ten. fr,
" to 11 o ’rliK'k. Feb. 17 i« tin-

Mrs.

Son It Born T o  
Mr. nnd M r, .  Marlow

Vr. anil Mrs. S. J. Marlow 
Olden announced thr arival <d * 
10-pound -on at the Wert Trie
Clinic ind Hospital Monday, Ke! j 
15. Mother and *ju are rritic 
veiy coml ortably.

ENDS OWN L IFE

BROWN WOIH Fi'h. 117. J» » 
t'oogin. r.,; year* old, retired 
Paso r« al estate man, ended 
vear* of ill health Onlay hy killiw 
himself near the campus of Dan * 
Baker college on the lawn of Hr 
home o f hi- sister. The f'oggf 
family supplied part o f  the Dstiir 
Baki r endowment and ha- h«< 
been prominent in West Texas.

Mr. Coggin shot himself thr. ur 
the head with a ..'IM calibre pis?

“ I ’ m 
al l  a lone

> a run'i apstimml «nd maybe you're thocied 
r il nir' But I haven't «ny other Inenda m the tity
«irl my Win are way down South Beudet. l am lie 

r maled with thia man I've |U»t met! Eve* if he ran'l many 
ins. it'a love al hr* oghtl And I don't ire why I ahnuldn t 

S alay with him and be h,pp> !"
Iit'i Kinrrrni. ami m<r V/ir 'j a thamami miltt from 

home and tlw open aUi die love* admit, ha intention, tft

STRICTLY
D I S H O N O R A B L E "
What happeni * A'ai trhat tan iliinh! There'i freehneu. tpaa- 
laneity am! nth entertainment in thn •parhhnt term t ertian 
a! a /amour tlafe play... a Vntvmal pittnta starring

Paul Lukas .  Sidney Fox 
I ewis Stone

—
Novelty v., 1

'Ijuit lour Kirkinx 1 I attest New* 
Kvent*

SUNDAY MONDAY

M O M
—


